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1.1. Bartter syndrome
In

1962,

Bartter

and

colleagues

described

three

individuals

with

severe

hypokalaemia, metabolic alkalosis, renal salt wasting, elevated plasma renin activity and
hyperplasia of the juxtaglomerular apparatus Clinical features observed in these patients
were

volume

depletion,

growth

retardation,

seizures,

muscular

weakness

and

paresthesia [6] Several years later, in 1966, Gitelman ei al. described another Bartterlike syndrome, with hypomagnesaemia and hypocalciuna in addition to the hypokalaemic
metabolic alkalosis [4, 5, 7]. In the 40 years following the first publication more than 600
reports of patients with Bartter-like syndromes have appeared in literature. At first, the
classification of these disorders was based on the age of onset and the severity of
symptoms Thus, the severe, potentially life-threatening antenatal variant, the somewhat
milder classic type of Bartter syndrome (BS) with an onset later in infancy and the
hypomagnesaemic / hypocalciuric Gitelman variant of BS were distinguished. When
studying the clinical and biochemical features presented by these patients, it appeared
difficult in many cases to distinguish between the classic type of BS and the related
Gitelman syndrome (GS), since they have many symptoms in common (Table 1). Some
patients with BS developed end-stage renal disease, by an as yet unexplained
mechanism and irrespective of the gene defect involved
Biochemical studies indicated that the molecular defect for both BS and GS resides
in the kidney at the level of the distal tubule. Further molecular genetic studies ended the
remaining confusion regarding the classification of these patients by pinpointing the
specific genetic causes responsible for both syndromes [8] BS turned out to be a group
of closely related autosomal recessive disorders in which all symptoms are either primary
or secondary consequences of disturbed NaCI reabsorption in the thick ascending limb
of Henle's loop (TAL) [9-12], whereas GS is a homogeneous autosomal recessive
disorder caused by a molecular defect located in the distal convoluted tubule (DCT) [13].

1.2. Sodium reabsorption in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop
The renal tubule can be divided into several distinct segments, including the
proximal tubule (PT), the intermediate tubule (consisting of the descending (dTL) and
ascending thin limb (aTL) of Henle's loop), the distal tubule (consisting of TAL and DCT)
and the collecting system (consisting of the connecting tubule (CNT), the cortical (CCD),
outer medullary (OMCD) and inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) (Figure 1).

Table 1: Clinical and Biochemical features Bartter & Gitelman syndrome [3-5]
Features ?

Syndrome ?

Clinical onset

BS type I

BS type II

BS type III

BS type IV

GS

Antenatal

Antenatal

Early Childhood

Antenatal

Late childhood

Antenatal
Polyhydramnios

Present

Present

Occasional

Present

Absent

Prematurity

Present

Present

Occasional

Present

Absent

Polydipsia / polyuria

Present

Present

Present

Present

Absent

Salt craving

Present

Present

Present

Present

Absent

Growth Retardation

Present

Present

Occasional

Present

Absent

Dehydration

Present

Present

Occasional

Present

Absent

Muscle weakness / Tetany

Absent

Absent

Occasional

Absent

Present

Nephrocalcinosis

Present

Present

Absent

Present

Absent

Sensorineural Deafness

Absent

Absent

Absent

Present

Absent

Metabolic Alkalosis / Hypokalaemia

Present

Present *

Present

Present

Present

Hypomagnesaemia

Absent

Absent

Occasional

Absent

Present

Urinary NaCI excretion

Very High

Very High

High

Very High

Normal / high

Urinary Ca2* excretion

Very High

Very High

Normal/high/Low

Very High

Low

Urinary concentrating ability

Impaired

Impaired

Impaired

Impaired

Normal

Hyperreninaemia

Present

Present

Present

Present

Mild

Hyperaldosteronism

Present

Present

Present

Present

Mild

Hyperprostaglandinism

Present

Present

Present

Present

Absent

Juxtaglomerular Hypertrophy

Present

Present

Present

Present

Absent

TAL

TAL

TAL

TAL & Inner Ear

DCT

NKCC2 (SLCÌ2/W)

ROMK (KCNJ1)

CIC-Kb (CLCNKB)

Barttm (SSND)

NCC (SLCÌ2A3)

Localization of defect
Protein (Gene)

Onset may be preceded by several days of hyperkalaemia in case of BS type II (ROMK)
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There are two forms of transport possible in a tubule segment transcellular and
paracellular The primary driving force of all tubular transport is the NaVkO-ATPase,
which is located in the basolateral membrane of the kidney epithelial cells [14] It
exchanges 3 Na+ for 2 K* at the cost of 1
ATP, thereby keeping the intracellular
+

Distal Tubule

+

[Na ] low and [K ] high [15] This creates
a chemical gradient for both Na+ (outsidem) and K+ (inside-out)

In addition, a

transepithehal electrical gradient can be
created depending on the rate of ion
transport

in

combination

a

tubule

with

segment

the

Proximal
Tubule'
Collecting
system

in

membrane

Intermediate
Tubule

permeability

for the transported

These electrochemical
solute

transport

membrane

gradients

across

through

ions
drive

the

plasma

specific

carrier

proteins that couple the transport of a
particular solute to one of the primary
gradients

mentioned

above

In

Figure 1 Representation of a nephron
Indicated are the components of the proximal
tubule, the intermediate tubule, the distal
tubule and the collecting system

some

tubule segments another form of transport exists next to these "active" forms This
paracellular pathway requires that the junctions between the epithelial cells are
permeable ('leaky") for the particular solute and that a downhill gradient (chemical and/or
electrical) is present driving the transport of the solute [16]
Almost 65% of the total filtrated volume is reabsorbed in the proximal tubule The
remaining 35% is isotonic in composition and free of glucose and ammo acids when
entering the intermediate tubule Here, in dTL and aTL no active transport takes place
The dTL is highly permeable to water, but impermeable to NaCI This situation is
reversed in aTL, which is impermeable to water, but where Na* is reabsorbed
paracellularly driven by the high osmolanty of the luminal fluid [17, 18] Henle's loop
plays an important role in the renal concentration and dilution mechanism by building up
an osmotic gradient in the kidney medulla [19] This process increases the basal
osmolanty in the medulla from 285 mOsm/l (plasma value) to 900-1200 mOsm/l (deep in
the papillae) and is based on the countercurrent multiplication principle [20-22] Both the
medullary (mTAL) and cortical part of TAL (cTAL) actively reabsorb NaCI and are
impermeable to water, thus diluting the filtrate NaCI enters the cell from the luminal
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compartment through the loop diuretic sensitive Na+-K*-2Cr cotransporters {NKCC2a, b
& f) [23], which are characteristic for this nephron segment (Figure 2).

Basolateral
10 mV

Figure 2: Schematic of a TAL epithelial cell
Na', K* and CI enter the cell through the apical NKCC2 (a, b or f) and are transported to the blood
by chloride channels (CIC-Kb/Barttin), KCl cotransporters and the Na*/K*-ATPase. Part of the K*
entering the cell is recycled back into the lumen by the apical K* channel ROMK2, creating a lumen
positive potential allowing for passive transport of Ca2* and Mg2* through tight junction proteins
like Paracellin-1/Claudin 16. NKCC2, ROMK2, CIC-Kb and Barttin are linked to BS types l-IV,
respectively.

This cotransporter, in interplay with the basolaterally located CI" channel complex
(CLC-Kb / Barttin) and the Na^K^ATPase, transports NaCI from the lumen back to the
blood compartment. Another key component in this system is the apical inwardly
rectifying ATP-sensitive K+ channel, designated ROMK, which ensures adequate
presence of luminal K+ critical for continuous Na+-K*-Cr uptake by NKCC2 [24]. The
entire process of shuttling positively charged K+ back to the luminal compartment
contributes largely to the creation of the lumen-positive gradient characteristic for this
nephron segment enabling the paracellular transport of cations, including Na+, K+, Ca2*
and Mg 2+ , through specialized proteins located in the tight junctions [25, 26].
In the cTAL Na+ is partly reabsorbed by a luminal Na+/H+ antiporter {NHE3) thereby
reclaiming the last traces of HCO3, which escaped the proximal tubule [27]. Similar to
the situation in FT a constant fraction of the presented volume load is reabsorbed in
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Henle's loop. At the transition of TAL to DCT the cells of the macula densa (MD) are
located. The active NaCI reabsorption through NKCC2b in the MD cells is thought to
influence the tubuloglomerular feedback by (indirectly) initiating the generation of a vasoactive mediator within the confines of the juxtaglomerular apparatus, which is presumed
to be adenosine receptor mediated [28]. Approximately 25% of the total NaCI
reabsorption takes place in the TAL and combined with its sensitivity for loop diuretics, it
is a prime target for treatment of hypertension by decreasing the circulating body fluid
volume through the controlled excretion of NaCI [16, 29]. In TAL hormones like glucagon
and calcitonin (medullary) as well as the parathyroid hormone PTH and arginine
vasopressin

(cortically)

stimulate

NaCI

reabsorption

messenger, contributing to the regulation of net Ca

2+

through

cAMP

as

second

2

and Mg * reabsorption as well. On

the other hand, activation of the basolateral calcium sensing receptor (CaSR) in TAL by
elevated plasma Ca 2+ levels reduces NaCI reabsorption and thereby indirectly decreases
Ca 2+ and Mg2* reabsorption (Figure 3).
Recently, the importance of the CaSR and the influence of the Ca 2+ homeostasis on
NaCI reabsorption in TAL have been emphasized by several studies confirming the

Figure 3: Model describing the role of the CaSR in regulating ion reabsorption in TAL.
Ca * mediated activation of the CaSR reduces hormone stimulated NaCI absorption through
inhibition of cyclic AMP (cAMP). Ca2* induced activation of CaSR also leads to the production of
arachidonic acid (AA) via stimulation of phospholipase A7 (PLA2). A P450 metabolite of AA,
probably 20-HETE, inhibits both ROMK2 and NKCC2 activity thereby reducing the lumen positive
potential and decreasing passive transport of Ca2* and Mg2* by diminishing the driving force [2]

(M
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physiological link between plasma Ca2* levels and active NaCI, Ca 2+ and Mg2+
reabsorption. Wang et al. showed that ROMK and NKCC2 abundance in rat kidney were
significantly decreased in response to a vitamin D-induced hypercalcaemia [30].
Watanabe ef al. and Vargas-Poussou ef al. reported an association between activating
mutations in the CaSR and the observation of Bartter-like phenotypes in patients,
suggesting that activation of the CaSR by mutations or by high plasma Ca 2 * influences
NKCC2 and ROMK expression [31, 32].
The fluid volume remaining at the end of TAL is iso-osmotic and still contains
approximately 10% of the original NaCI amount [16]. Further NaCI reabsorption is
performed by the NaCI transporters present in DCT and CNT. In the apical membrane of
DCT epithelial cells the thiazide-sensitive NaCI cotransporter, NCC or SLCi2y43, is
located [33]. This SLC12A family member is responsible for approximately 7% of the
active NaCI reabsorption and shares many structural characteristics with NKCC2. In
1997 Simon ef al. discovered that mutations in NCC are responsible for the clinical
phenotype associated with GS [13]. The fine-tuning of NaCI reabsorption occurs in the
last part of DCT and adjacent CNT/CCD by the amiloride-sensitive epithelial Na*
channel, ENaC, which, in concert with the aquaporin-2 water channel, also residing in
CNT/CCD, determines the final amount of fluid leaving the kidney as urine [16, 34-36].

1.3. Molecular genetics of Bartter syndrome
Based on clinical data and mutation analysis of the
ion transporters involved in luminal salt reabsorption in
TAL, at least four variants of BS can be distinguished
(type l-IV BS) [8, 37, 38]. Most, but not all, patients can
be categorized into these four types, indicating the
presence of yet another disease causing gene.

1.3.1. Bartter syndrome type I
BS type I (OMIM 60083) is caused by mutations in
the

SLC12A1

gene, which

has

been

mapped

to

chromosome 15q12-q21. The SLC12A1 gene consists of
26

exons

and

encodes

the

loop

diuretic-sensitive

NKCC2, which is localized in the apical membrane of
TAL cells (Figure 4).

Figure
4:
Immunological
staining of human kidney
medulla section with NKCC2
antibodies. Magnified 400x
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NKCC2 is also present in the apical membrane of macula densa cells [39]. NKCC2
Is a 1099 amino-acid protein, with a predicted molecular mass of 121 kD (nonglycosylated). Its proposed 2-D structure contains 12 transmembrane domains flanked
by intracellular N- and C-terminal regions. Three alternatively spliced human isoforms of
NKCC2 (a, b, and f) have been identified arising from three different copies of exon 4,
designated 4a, 4b and 4f (Figure 5) [40, 41]. These copies are located adjacent to each

Y

N-Acetyl-glycosilatlon site

I

Plasma Membrane

Figure 5: Proposed topology of NKCC2.
Intracellular Ν and C termini connected by 12 transmembrane domains (TM1-12) form the 1099
amino acid core of NKCC2. The a, b and f exon 4 cassettes encode most of TM2. The 770 amino
acid isoforms exchange the C-tail just after TM12 for a unique 55 amino acid tail.

other in the SLC12A1 gene and are, therefore, called cassette exons. Recently another
set of isoforms has been identified, which arise from the use of an alternative polyadenylation signal between exons 16 and 17 [42]. These isoforms are 770 amino-acid
versions of the previously mentioned a, b and f forms and contain a unique 55 amino
acid C-terminus and are only functional under certain specific conditions [43]. Although
the exact localization of these six isoforms in man is not yet known, it is likely that they
are axially distributed along the nephron, as has been demonstrated for the NKCC2
isoforms in mouse, rat, and rabbit kidney. In these animals the NKCC2f variant is
expressed in the outer medulla, the NKCC2a variant is found in the outer medulla and
cortex and the NKCC2b variant is present in the region of the macula densa [39, 44]. At
least 20 different disease-causing mutations in SLC12A1,

including non-conserved
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( $
ammo acid substitutions, nonsense and frame-shifts mutations, have been identified in
BS patients [9, 41]
The BS phenotype seen in patients varies considerably and relates in part to the
gene defect involved [5]

Most BS type I patients clinically manifest in utero with

polyhydramnios due to fetal polyuria, followed typically by premature delivery between 27
and 35 weeks of gestation Neonates are extremely vulnerable due to profound salt and
water wasting The massive polyuria (12-50 mg/kg/h), with consequent periods of lifethreatening dehydration, may persist for 4-6 weeks after birth Failure to thrive and
growth retardation are observed in all children with NKCC2 mutations Nephrocalcmosis
is observed in almost 100% of patients and may already be present in utero Systemic
symptoms seen in these patients such as fever, vomiting, and diarrhea, although
attributed by many authors to enhanced systemic prostaglandin formation, are in fact still
unexplained Since correction of hypokalaemia stopped vomiting in some BS patients, it
is assumed that a paralytic ileus due to hypokalaemia might be an underlying cause of
vomiting
Before continuing, we first need to understand how this hypokalaemia develops
When NaCI transport in TAL is absent or inhibited the distal NaCI load increases by at
least 25%, but only part of this increased load can be compensated for by the NaCI
transport mechanisms present more distally Na* absorption in the CCD, through ENaC,
will increase and in compensation cells excrete H+ and K* to maintain their osmotic
balance causing the observed hypokalaemic metabolic alkalosis This K+ loss is thought
to occur through ROMK isoforms which are present in TAL, CNT and in most cells of the
CCD [45]

1.3.2. Bartter syndrome type II
Mutations in the KCNJ1 gene, which encodes the potassium channel ROMK, are
responsible for BS type II (OMIM 600359) The genomic locus of KCNJ1 has been
mapped to chromosome 11q24-q25 The human KCNJ1 gene contains five exons, which
by alternative splicing produce five distinct transcripts [46] These transcripts result in
three ROMK isoforms sharing a highly conserved core sequence of 372 ammo acids
encoded by exon 5, but vary in length from 372 to 391 ammo acids at their N-termmi
The secondary structure of these ROMK channels is predicted to consist of long
cytoplasmic N- and C-termmal regions divided by two transmembrane u-helices flanking
a pore-forming segment (Figure 6)
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The rat homologues of the human ROMK isoforms are differentially expressed along
the loop of Henle and distal tubule, with ROMK2 and ROMK3 expressed in the TAL
(Figure 7), and ROMK1 in the
cortical collecting duct [47]. In
patients with BS type II at least
24 different mutations in the
KCNJ1 gene, including frameshift, missense and nonsense
mutations,

have

been

identified up to date. Most of
these mutations are located in
the common exon

5, thus

altering amino acid residues
present

in

all

isoforms

of

ROMK [10, 48]. In addition,

Figure 6: Proposed topology of ROMK2.
Cytoplasmic Ν and C termini, divided by two
transmembrane domains flanking a poreforming loop. A
tetrameric composition is needed to form a functional
channel [1].

homozygous deletions of exons 1-2, which are predicted to affect transcription or
translation of ROMK, have been identified in a minority of patients [49].
Patients suffering from type II BS in general present the same clinical features as
observed in the other "antenatal" BS type mentioned above. Remarkably, the majority of
BS type II patients show a hyperkalaemia in the first days after birth, which is
subsequently followed by hypokalaemia.

This

transient neonatal hyperkalaemia is not observed
in type I BS patients and could be explained as
follows.
Most mutations in KCNJ1 also cause loss of
function in the ROMK1 isoform, which is localized
in CCD and participates in the net potassium
secretion at that level of the nephron. Since many
proteins
Figure 7: immunohistoiogicai staining

neonatal

are

differentially

period

[50], it

expressed
is

likely

in

the

that

the

of human kidney medulla section with

anti-ROMK antibodies. Magnified 200x

developmental appearance and activity of other

K+ secretory mechanisms in the distal tubule, such as the recently described flowdependent secretory maxi-K* channel located apically in CCD, underlie this shift from
hyperkalaemia to hypokalaemia during the first days of life [51].

Œ
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1.3.3. Bartter syndrome type III
BS type III (OMIM 602023) is caused by mutations in the CLCNKB gene This gene
is located on chromosome 1p36 and consists of 19 exons. It encodes the kidney-specific
voltage-gated

CI" channel CIC-Kb, a 687 ammo-acid

protein containing 12

transmembrane domains and intracellular N- and C-terminal regions In rat, CIC-Kb is
present in the basolateral membranes of the medullary and cortical TAL, DCT, and CCD
[52] The most common mutation found in BS patients is a homozygous deletion of the
entire CLCNKB gene. These deletions have most likely arisen from unequal crossingover between CLCNKB and the almost identical gene, CLCNKA, which is located in
close vicinity on 1p36. CLCNKA encodes the closely related renal voltage-gated CI"
channel CIC-Ka, which is expressed in the aTL. Defects in CIC-Ka in humans have not
yet been reported, but disruption of the mouse counterpart causes renal insufficiency and
diabetes insipidus [22]. Additionally, at least 25 mutations, including missense, frameshift and splice-site mutations, have been identified in CLCNKB [11, 53]. These
mutations are scattered throughout the channel protein.
The clinical phenotype in patients with BS type III is highly variable. In most of these
patients symptoms present later in infancy compared to those in type I and II BS
patients, and consist of polyuria, polydipsia, vomiting, constipation, salt craving, failure to
thrive, muscle weakness and fatigue. There are also CIC-Kb patients with an antenatal
presentation of BS, and, on the other side of the spectrum, patients who show a
phenotype closely resembling Gitelman syndrome, with preservation of concentration
capacity

and

a

tendency

to

hypomagnesaemia

and

hypocalciuria

[54].

Hypomagnesaemia may induce carpopedal spasms and chrondrocalcinosis.
1.3.4. Bartter syndrome type IV
Recently, a fourth gene involved in BS was identified. This gene, BSND, maps to
chromosome 1p31, and is mutated in a rare subset of BS, which is associated with
congenital sensorineural deafness (BS type IV, OMIM 602522) BSND contains 4 exons
encoding a new integral membrane protein with two putative transmembrane a-helices,
named Barttin. As yet, 7 different mutations have been identified in 10 families with type
IV BS [12]. Nine of these families were consanguineous and as expected the affected
children in these families were homozygous with respect to the mutations. The mutations
detected are probably all loss-of-function mutations through deletion, loss of splice-site or
loss of the initiation codon. Using immunocytochemistry, Estevez ef al. have shown that

Œ
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Barttin co-localizes with CIC-K channels (both CIC-Ka and CIC-Kb) in the basolateral
membranes of renal tubules and of dark cells of the stria vascularis of the inner ear [55]
Moreover, they showed by functional expression in Xenopus laevis oocytes that Barttin
forms heteromers with both CIC-Ka and CIC-Kb, and is crucial for these CIC-K channels
to function Several specific mutations found in patients with BS type IV reduced the
ability of Barttin to support the expression of the CIC-K channels Based on these results
it has been proposed that Barttin is a necessary subumt (ß-subumt) of these CI channels
[55]

Patients with BSND (Barttin) mutations (BS type IV) all showed an early

presentation of BS with polyhydramnios and premature delivery [56] Another hallmark of
BS type IV is sensorineural deafness, which can be diagnosed as early as 1 month of
age

1.4. Consequences of mutations in ion transporters
Mutations in a gene can have multiple consequences, but essentially, there are a
few basic levels at which mutations can affect protein function Based on the analysis of
cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) mutations observed in
patients suffering from cystic fibrosis, five distinct categories were distinguished for which
specific treatments are being developed [57, 58]
Class I (synthesis)
nonsense
(processing)

mutations

mutations typically result from premature stop codons or

The resulting mRNA is unstable and degraded

Class II

mutations are normally synthesized, but retained in the endoplasmic

reticulum because of protein folding defects and targeted for rapid degradation This
defect is often referred to as a "trafficking" defect because the protein is not transported
to the plasma membrane Most mutations in this class are either missense or deletion
mutants Class III (regulatory) mutations are defective in the activation of their intrinsic
ion transport capability and thus remain non-functional, although they are present in the
proper location in the apical membrane

This class mainly consists of missense

mutations m regulatory domains Class IV (function) mutations are characterized by a
normal cellular localization, but have a reduced function These class IV mutations are
generally associated with milder phenotypes

Finally, class V mutations affect the

structure of the gene and the efficiency of mRNA transcription and processing, markedly
reducing the levels of functional protein and are mainly localized in intronic or promoter
regions [59] (Figure 8) To date several approaches have been suggested for the clinical
treatment of genetic disorders like cystic fibrosis Thus, the use of amino-glycoside
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antibiotics for class I mutants to skip aberrant stop-codons during translation, (chemical)
chaperones to induce proper protein folding for class II mutants, and the use of butyratederlvatives to increase the plasma membrane presence of (partly) functional proteins by
over-expressing them for class IV and V mutants, have been proposed [60, 61]. A
therapeutic approach is not yet available for class III mutations. All pharmacological
treatments presently undergoing clinical trials are focused on routing a (partly) functional
protein to its proper place in the plasma membrane in sufficient quantities and not in
restoring function in an impaired, but correctly routed, protein.
In order to study the functional consequences of mutations in proteins in general and

Figure 8: Localization of mutant categories
Class I (synthesis) mutants cause unstable mRNA and are degraded before protein synthesis
occurs. Class II (processing) mutants are misfolded and retained in the ER. Class III {regulatory)
mutants reach the plasma membrane but are non-functional. Class IV (functional) mutants, have a
reduced function. Class V (structura/), mutations reduce protein levels by influencing transcription
efficiency and processing of mRNA.

in transporters in particular, researchers have several model systems at their disposal,
two of which will be discussed here briefly. A quick and efficient approach to study the
functional consequences of mutations is the oocyte expression system. These oocytes
obtained from the African clawed toad, Xenopus laevis, are easy to obtain and handle.
They are efficient protein synthesis factories, capable of properly processing a wide
range of foreign RNA's into protein and targeting them to their appropriate location in the
cell. Obvious advantages of this model are the speed by which a large array of different
proteins can be expressed and studied. Oocytes can be used for both functional and

Œ
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routing studies However, oocytes are single cells that do not form polarized layers and
do not create separated apical and basolateral compartments This can be limiting when
studying the routing and regulation of epithelial membrane proteins, which normally are
situated in the apical or basolateral compartment of a polarized cell An alternative
expression model for the study of proteins is the use of a mammalian cell line For
instance, for the study of epithelial proteins, Madme Darby Canine Kidney cells (MDCK)
are frequently used Cultured MDCK cells grow to form a polarized high resistant (or
tight) epithelium building up a potential difference between the apical and basolateral
compartments similar to native kidney epithelium

Thus, this cell model offers the

possibility to study proteins in a more physiological situation The major disadvantage of
the latter system is the process of generating stably transfected cell-lines, which is timeconsuming and laborious

1.5. The aim of this thesis
The Na+ homeostasis of the body is an important factor in the regulation of the
circulating fluid volume and thus in blood pressure control More than 25% of active NaCI
reabsorption takes place in TAL and malfunctioning of this nephron segment can have
severe clinical consequences, as seen in patients with BS
At the start of this project two gene products had been identified causing the severe
antenatal forms of BS and the primary goal of this thesis was to assess the effects of
patient-derived mutations on ROMK and NKCC2 function and to ultimately discern
whether a genotype-phenotype correlation exists (chapters 2 & 4) Another aim was to
study the quaternary structure of NKCC2, since little was known about its multimene
architecture (chapter 3) Further, it was investigated whether certain phenotypic features
in BS could be explained by time-dependent expression of the involved genes (chapter
5) In chapters 6 & 7 the results were summarized and their implications on future
research were discussed
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2.1. Abstract
Bartter syndrome (BS) is a heterogeneous renal tubular disorder affecting Na-K-CI
reabsorption in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop BS Type I patients typically
present with profound hypokalaemia and metabolic alkalosis "^The mam goal of the
present study was to elucidate the functional implications of six homozygous mutations
(G193R, A267S, G319R, A508T, del526N and Y998X) in the bumetanide-sensitive NaK-2CI cotransporter (hNKCC2) identified in patients diagnosed with BS type I. To this
end, capped RNA (cRNA) of FLAG-tagged hNKCC2 and the corresponding mutants was
injected in Xenopus laevis oocytes and transporter activity was measured after 72 h by
means of a bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na + uptake assay at 30 o C. Injection of 25 ng of

hNKCC2 cRNA resulted in bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na + uptake of 2 5 ± 0 5 nmol / oocyte

/ 30 mm. Injection of 25 ng of mutant cRNA yielded no significant bumetanide-sensitive
22

Na* uptake

Expression of wildtype and mutant transporters was confirmed by

immunoblotting, showing significantly less mutant protein compared to wildtype at the
same cRNA injection levels. However, when the wildtype cRNA injection level was
reduced to obtain a protein expression level equal to that of the mutants, the wildtype still
exhibited a significant bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na + uptake. Immunocytochemical analysis

showed immunopositive staining of hNKCC2 at the plasma membrane for wildtype and
all studied mutants. In conclusion, mutations in hNKCC2 identified in type I BS patients,
when expressed in Xenopus oocytes, result in a low expression of normally routed, but
functionally impaired transporters These results are in line with the hypothesis that the
mutations in hNKCC2 are the underlying cause of the clinical abnormalities seen in
patients with type I BS
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2.2. Introduction
Bartter syndrome (BS) is an autosomal recessive heterogeneous renal tubular
disorder in which one of the key transport proteins involved in transcellular Na*-K*-CI
transport in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) is impaired [1-4]
Approximately 25% of the body's total NaCI reabsorption takes place through active
transport pathways located in this nephron segment, emphasizing its physiological
importance The primary mediator for Na^-tO-CI uptake in the apical membrane of the
TAL is the bumetamde-sensitive Ν3*-Κ+-20Ι cotransporter (NKCC2) of which currently
six different isoforms have been identified [5-7] In rat, NKCC2a is present in both the
medullary (mTAL) and cortical (cTAL) part of the thick ascending limb, whereas NKCC2f
is mainly present in the inner part of the mTAL and NKCC2b in the outer part of the cTAL
and macula densa Besides being present in a larger physical region of the TAL,
NKCC2a also appeared to have the largest Na* transport capacity and would, therefore,
be the predominant contributor to Na+-K+-CI

reabsorption in TAL

[7] These

cotransporters, in interplay with the basolaterally located chloride channel complex (CLCKb / Barttm) and the Na+/K*-ATPase, transport NaCI from the lumen back to the blood
compartment Another key component in this system is the apical inwardly rectifying
ATP-sensitive K+ channel, designated ROMK which ensures adequate presence of
luminal K+ critical for continuous Na+-K+-CI uptake by NKCC2 and generates the lumenpositive electrical gradient driving paracellular Ca2* and Mg2* reabsorption [8, 9]
So far, mutations m NKCC2, ROMK, CIC-Kb and Barttm have been linked to the four
types of BS that are currently distinguished Type I and II BS correspond to mutations in
NKCC2 [2] and ROMK [3, 10], respectively These two variants are life-threatening
disorders in which both the hypokalaemic alkalosis as well as profound systemic
symptoms are present at birth [11-13] Some of these symptoms already arise in utero,
where fetal polyuria can cause polyhydramnios between 24 and 30 weeks of gestation
followed typically by premature delivery Affected neonates have severe salt wasting and
hyposthenuria as well as hyperprostaglandmuna and failure to thrive An essential
feature is marked hypercalciuna, which may lead to nephrocalcmosis and osteopenia
[14, 15] Type III BS is coupled to mutations in the basolateral CLC-Kb [4, 16] and has a
more heterogeneous phenotype Usually, the clinical features formerly associated with
the "Classical Bartter" type are seen However, mutations in the gene encoding CIC-Kb
can also cause an antenatal onset of BS or even display a more Gitelman-hke phenotype
with hypocalciuna and hypomagnesaemia [17] Type IV BS is composed of a rare subset
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of patients with sensorineural deafness and has recently been linked to an essential
chloride channel ß-subumt, called Barttm, which is present not only in the kidney, but
also in the inner ear [18, 19] There are still BS cases in which the four genes encoding
the known ion transport proteins have been excluded as being the underlying disease
genes, suggesting the presence of at least one other causative gene
The aim of the present study was to assess the functional consequences of type I BS
mutations selected from different regions in the hNKCC2 sequence To this end, human
wildtype NKCC2 and 6 mutants identified in unrelated patients diagnosed with type I BS
were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes hNKCC2 transporter activity was determined
and mutant and wildtype expression levels were analysed

Subsequently,

their

subcellular localization was visualized using immunocytochemical techniques

2.3. Materials and Methods
2.3.1. Synthesis of hNKCC2 constructs
hNKCC2a cDNA was obtained from a human kidney cDNA library (Clontech
Laboratories Ine, Palo Alto, CA, USA) by means of PCR and cloned into a pGEM-Teasy™
vector (Promega Corp, Madison, Wl, USA) The coding sequence was subcloned into a
custom oocyte expression vector, pTLN [20] A FLAG-epitope ("DYKDDDDK", IBI,
Kodak, New Haven, CT, USA) and Kozak sequence [21] were cloned into the construct
replacing the original ATG Selected mutations in hNKCC2 were introduced by using the
Quikchange Site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and all
constructs were checked by double-stranded sequence analysis

2.3.2. Preparation and injection of oocytes
Oocytes were obtained from Xenopus laevis and defolhculated by incubation for 2 h
in modified Barth's solution (MBS 88 mM NaCI, 1 mM KCl, 2 4 mM NaHCCb, 10 mM
HEPES-Tns (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane-sulfonic

acid) pH 7 4, 0 8 mM

MgSCXt, 0 3 mM Ca(N03)2, 0 4 mM CaCl2 and 25 pg/ml gentamycm) containing 2 mg/ml
collagenase A (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) Stage V and VI
oocytes were selected and stored at 180C in MBS Capped RNA (cRNA) transcripts were
synthesized from Mlu l-lineanzed human NKCC2 templates using SP6 RNA polymerase
Defolhculated oocytes were injected with 50 nl water containing 0 - 50 ng cRNA and
incubated 72 hat 180C
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2.3.3. 22Na* uptake assay
The oocytes where transferred to a CI -free medium (96 mM Na-gluconate, 2 mM Kgluconate, 1 8 mM Ca-gluconate, 2 5 mM Na-pyruvate, 5 mM Hepes-Tris pH 7 4, 1 mM
Mg(N03)2 and 50 pg/ml gentamycm) 16-20 h prior to the uptake experiment [22] 10-15
Cr-depleted oocytes were then transferred to 500 μΙ uptake medium (41 mM NMDG-HCI
(N-Methyl-D-Glucamine) pH 7 4, 38 mM NaCI, 10 mM KCl, 1 8 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCfe
and 5 mM Hepes-Tris pH 7 4, 100 μΜ amilonde, 100 μΜ hydrochlorothiazide, 100 μΜ
ouabain) containing 3 pCi 22Na* / ml, and incubated at 30°C for 30 mm, with or without
100 μΜ bumetamde [7] Oocytes were then washed 5 times with ice-cold uptake medium
without inhibitors, subsequently solubilized individually in 200 μΙ 10% 0%) SDS (sodiumdodecyl-sulphate) and counted m a Beckmann LS-600 liquid scintillation counter
(Beckmann-Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA)
2.3.4. Isolation of total membranes
For isolation of total membranes (plasma and subcellular membranes) 10-50 oocytes
were homogenized m 1 ml of homogemzation buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI pH 7 4, 5 mM
MgCb, 5 mM Nah^PCXi, 1 mM ethylenediammetetraacetate, 80 mM sucrose, 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonylfluonde, 5 pg/ml leupeptm, 5 pg/ml pepstatm) and centnfuged two
times at 100 χ g at 40C to remove yolk proteins Next, membranes were isolated by
centnfugation at 16 000 χ g at 40C for 30 mm Membranes were subsequently dissolved
in Laemmh-buffer (2 μΙ/oocyte) and incubated 30-60 mm at 37°C
2.3.5. N-glycosidase treatments
Oocytes were injected with 3 ng WT or 25 ng mutant cRNA and total membranes
were isolated as described above and dissolved in 0 3 μΙ/oocyte Laemmh-buffer For the
Peptide N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) treatment (#P0704S, New England Biolabs Ltd ,
Hitchm, United Kingdom) 15 oocyte equivalents (10 μΙ) were supplemented with 4 μΙ G7buffer, 4 μΙ NP-40 (10% w/v), 1000 U PNGase F and 30 μΙ mQ to a total volume of 50 μΙ
For the Endoglycosidase Η (Endo Η) treatment (#P0702S, New England Biolabs Ltd ,
Hitchm, United Kingdom) 15 oocyte equivalents were supplemented with 4 μΙ G5-buffer,
1000 U Endo Η and 34 μΙ mQ to a total volume of 50 μΙ As negative controls 15 oocyte
equivalents were supplemented as described for both PNGase F and Endo H, but no
enzyme was added tot the incubation mixture All reactions were performed at 37°C for 1
h and subsequently subjected to immunoblottmg
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2.3.6. Immunoblotting
The dissolved membrane samples were subjected to electrophoresis on 7% (w/v)
SDS-polyacrylamide gels and blotted onto polyvmylidene difluonde membranes (PVDF)
(Millipore Corp Bedford, MA, USA) by standard procedures Blots were incubated with
mouse anti-FLAG-PO antibodies (Sigma Chemical Co , St Louis, MO, USA) diluted
1 2000 in Tris-buffered sahne pH 7 4 containing 0 2% (%) tween-20 and supplemented
with 5% ("Vv) non-fat dried milk Finally, blots were washed and immunopositive bands
were visualised using an enhanced chemo-lummescence system (Pierce, Rockford, IL,
USA) Relative protein amounts were determined by analysis of immunopositive signals
of the films using a model GS-690 imaging densitometer (Biorad, Richmond, VA, USA)
operated by Molecular Analyst™ software The density of the wildtype protein was set at
100% after correction for background

2.3.7. Immunocytochemistry
After removal

of the follicle membranes, oocytes were fixated in 1 % (w/v)

paraformaldehyde solution for 1 h [23, 24], washed twice in 80% (7V) ethanol and
embedded in paraffin using a Citadel Tissue Processor and Histocenter 2 (Shandon
Southern Products Ltd, Cheshire, UK) 7-micron sections were cut, deparaffimzed and
incubated for 30 mm in TN (100 mM Tns-HCI pH 7 6, 150 mM NaCI) containing 0 2%
(w/v) SDS and subsequently blocked in TNB (TN containing 0 5% (w/v) blocking reagent
from Renaissance TSA-direct kit, NEN™ Lifescience Products Ine, Boston, MA, USA) for
1 h at room temperature Sections were subsequently incubated overnight at 4°C with
1 1000 diluted mouse M2 anti-FLAG monoclonal (Sigma-Aldnch, Missouri, USA) in TNB
Following three washes in TNT (TN containing 0 05% (w/v) Tween-20) sections were
stained for 1 h at room temperature with a 1 1000 diluted Alexa™ 594 conjugated antimouse IgG (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) in TNB Finally sections were washed
three times in TNT, dehydrated in subsequently 50% (7v) and 100% (7v) methanol and
mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Ine Burlmgame, CA, USA) Digital images
were made using a MRC-1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Biorad, Richmond,
VA, USA)
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2.4. Results
2.4.1. hNKCC2 wildtype and mutant constructs
In Figure 1 the predicted topology of hNKCC2 is shown [25], Based on a recent
NKCC2 study in mouse by Plata ef al., NKCC2a was selected as representative NKCC2
isoform [7]. We investigated six mutations located in various regions of the hNKCC2
sequence, which were previously described, but not functionally characterized [26]. All
patients presented a similar clinical phenotype characteristic for antenatal BS [27]. The
studied mutations included missense, deletion and nonsense mutations. Missense
mutations G193R, A267S and G319R are situated in or near putative transmembrane
regions (TM1-4), while A508T is located in an intracellular loop between TM8 and 9. The
del526N mutation is also located in this region; here the in-frame deletion of a nucleotide
triplet causes the loss of an asparagine at position 526. Finally, the Y998X mutation
introduces a premature stop-codon at this position causing the formation of a truncated
protein, missing the last 101 AA of the C-terminai tail.

hNKCC2-B hNKCC2-F
hNKCC2-A
hNKCC2-e

99.4%

98.9%
99.1%

Figure 1: Proposed topology of hNKCC2
The mutations investigated in the present study as well as potential glycosylation sites have been
highlighted and the location of the exon 4 cassettes and their relative sequence homology has been
outlined as described by Gamba et al. [26] and updated in Swiss-Prot entry Q13621
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2.4.2. Bumetanide-sensitive
Since polyclonal

22

Na* uptake studies

antibodies directed

against the C-terminal part (AA921-1055)
of human NKCC2 gave rise to non-specific
background on oocyte paraffin sections a
FLAG-epitope

was

terminally to allow
detection.

Both

incorporated

N-

immunocytochemical

FLAG-tagged

and un

tagged human NKCC2a were expressed In

ο

oocytes and their function was compared
by means of
Upon

22

Na + uptake experiments.

injection of 25 ng of cRNA a

bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na + uptake of 2.5 ±

0.5 nmol / oocyte / 30 min was observed
for

both

FLAG-tagged

and

untagged

hNKCC2a as is demonstrated in Figure

ι
FLAG-NKCC2a

Figure 2A: Assessment of the influence of a
FLAG-tag on the 22Na* uptake of hNKCC2a.
Oocytes were injected with 25 ng of either
FLAG-tagged or un-tagged hNKCC2a cRNA.
Displayed are the bumetanide-sensitive "Na*
uptake rates of tagged and un-tagged
hNKCC2a versus non-injected controls (Ni)
both with (open bars) and without (filled bars)
10° M bumetanide. N=15 oocytes per
condition.

2A. Based on these results FLAG-tagged hNKCC2a was used in all further experiments.
In orderte optimise protein expression for 2 2 Na + uptake studies the cRNA injection levels
were varied between 0.4-25 ng of hNKCC2a cRNA. At injection levels above 1.5 ng of
hNKCC2a cRNA the

22

Na + uptake reached a plateau (Figure 2B). Furthermore, as

_

shown in Figure 2C, at an injection
level of 25 ng 2 2 Na + uptake was linear
up to 30 min of incubation.
Oocytes were then Injected with 3
ng

of

either

hNKCC2a

wlldtype

or

cRNA and the

mutant
batches

were divided for functional analyses
τ
1
1
ι
2
3
4
5
injected cRNA (ng/oocyte)
Figure 2B: Analysis of the "Na* uptake of FLAGtagged hNKCC2a as a function of the cRNA
injection level.
Shown is the bumetanide-sensitive 22Na uptake of
oocytes, injected with different cRNA amounts,
measured after 30 min of incubation at 30°C. N=15
oocytes per injected cRNA concentration.

and immunoblotting. None of the six
tested mutants exhibited a significant
22

bumetanide-sensitive
when

compared

to

Na +

uptake

non-injected

controls and no immunopositive signal
for these mutants could be detected
on

immunoblot

(data

not

shown).
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Injection levels were then raised to 25 ng of either wildtype or mutant hNKCC2a cRNA
Now, an immunopositive signal could be
detected for both wildtype and mutants,
but the mutants still did not exhibit a
significant

bumetamde-sensitive

22

Na'f

uptake when compared to non-injected
controls (Figure 3)

2.4.3. Immunoblot analysis of
hNKCC2a mutants
To determine the expression levels of
the hNKCC2a mutants total membranes
isolated from oocytes expressing either
wildtype

or

mutant

hNKCC2a

were

Figure 2C: Time dependent "Na* uptake of
FLAG-tagged hNKCC2a.
22
Bumetanide-sensitive
Na*
uptakes
are
displayed after 30, 60, 120 and 240 min of
incubation at 30°C. N=15 oocytes per time
point.

subjected to immunoblotting (Figure 4A)
The lane loaded with wildtype hNKCC2a
showed a 125 and -170 kD band that
were not present in the control lane In the
lanes loaded with mutants G193R, A267S
and G319R the same two bands were
detected Interestingly, for mutants A508T
and del526N only the lower 125 kD band
was observed
with

the

Finally, the lane loaded

Y998X

mutant

contained

a

specific band at -110 kD corresponding
to the size of the truncated protein, but
also a band at 125 kD was observed
Densitometrie analysis showed that the
protein abundance compared to wildtype
was 3 7% for G193R, 2 1 % for A267S,

\

\

\

\

\

\

Figure 3: Functional analysis of mutations in
hNKCC2a
Oocytes were injected with 25 ng cRNA and
subsequently the bumetanide-sensitive 22Na*
uptake was measured. The data are the mean
of two independent experiments with at least
15 oocytes per injected mutant.

7 9 % for G319R, 0 2 % for A508T, 0 8 % for del526N and 0 2% for Y998X Thus, all
mutants exhibited a significantly lower expression level than wildtype
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2.4.4. N-glycosidase treatment of hNKCC2a and mutants
To gain more insight in
the

post-translational

5 oocyte equivalents

1 oocyte
equivalent ι

modification of hNKCC2a Nglycosidase treatment of total
membranes
expressing

from

oocytes

hNKCC2

was

performed. Upon incubation
of the wildtype protein with
PNGase F, which
complex,

cleaves

hybrid and high-

mannose glycosylations, the
immuno-positive

bands

at

125 kD and -170 kD were

Figure 4A: Total membranes were isolated from non-injected
(Ni) controls and oocytes injected with 25 ng of FLAG-tagged
hNKCC2a cRNA (WT) (1 and 5 oocyte equivalents) or 25 ng
cRNA of mutants G193R, A267S, G319R, A508T, del526N and
Y998X (5 oocyte equivalents).

reduced to a single band at 120 kD representing the core protein (Figure 4 8 left). Upon
treatment with Endo Η, which cleaves high-mannose glycosylations, only the 125 kD
band of wildtype was reduced whereas the -170 kD band was unaffected (Figure 4 8
right). By a similar treatment of the Y998X mutant, the 125 kD band shifted to 110 kD,
corresponding to the predicted unglycosylated size of the truncated protein (Figure 4C).

/ /
150 kD •

150 kD-

100 kD ·

100 kD-

150 kD·

150 kD-

100 kD-

100 kD-

•1

Figure 4: Immunoblot analysis of wildtype hNKCC2a and mutants . ·
8 . Total membranes from oocytes injected with 3 ng of FLAG-tagged hNKCC2a cRNA (WT) were
treated with PNGase F (WT+F) or Endo H (WT+H) whereas an equivalent amount was treated
identically in the absence of the enzyme as a negative control (WT-F / WT-H).
C. Total membranes from oocytes injected with 25 ng of FLAG-tagged mutant cRNA (Y998X) were
treated with PNGase F (Y998X+F) or Endo H (Y998X+H) whereas an equivalent amount was
treated identically in the absence of the enzyme as a negative control (Y998X-F / Y998X-H).

m
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2.4.5. Immunocytochemical analyses of hNKCC2a mutants
To further determine whether absence of transport activity was due to misrouting or to
functional impairment, paraffin sections of oocytes expressing the various mutants were
stained with an anti-FLAG antibody and the subcellular localization of hNKCC2a was
determined. In sections expressing wildtype hNKCC2a, injected at 3 and 25 ng, (Figure
5A,B), immunopositive staining was observed at the plasma membrane, which was
absent in non-injected controls (Figure 51). The sections expressing the mutants
consistently showed a significant immunopositive staining at the plasma membrane and
in the cytoplasm (Figure 5C-H).

Figure 5: Immunocytochemical analysis of wildtype hNKCC2a and mutants
Oocytes were injected with 25 ng wildtype hNKCC2a (A), 3 ng wildtype hNKCC2a (B), 25 ng G193R
(C), 25 ng A267S (D), 25 ng G319R (E), 25 ng A508T (F), 25 ng del526N (G) and 50 ng Y998X (H) or
non-injected controls (I). Shown are typical observations of three independent experiments

(S
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2.5. Discussion
In the present study, the functional consequences of mutations in hNKCC2 identified
in type I BS were characterized

Wildtype hNKCC2a, heterologously expressed in

Xenopus laevis oocytes, exhibited a significant bumetamde-sensitive

22

Na* uptake when

compared to non-injected controls, which is consistent with earlier studies on mouse and
rabbit NKCC2 [28-30] hNKCC2a yielded two bands on immunoblot corresponding to a
high-mannose glycosylated form (125 kD) and a larger complex glycosylated form of
-170 kD Immunocytochemical analysis showed that the immunopositive signal for
hNKCC2 was predominantly present at the plasma membrane All studied mutants,
although dispersed over the hNKCC2 sequence, resulted in a low expression of normally
routed, but functionally impaired, transporters
The studied mutants, including the truncated Y998X, were consistently processed
into high-mannose glycosylated forms Mutants A508T, del526N and Y998X were not
further processed, but G193R, A267S and G319R appeared to be modified into complex
glycosylated forms Interestingly, all mutants were routed predominantly to the plasma
membrane, irrespective of their post-translational modification Similar observations have
been made for other mutated transport proteins, including the thiazide-sensitive NaCI
cotransporter, aquaporin-2 and several KCl cotransporter

mutant

where

mutant

transporters located at the plasma membrane were at least high-mannose glycosylated
[31-33]
The expression level of the mutants was significantly lower than wildtype at similar
cRNA injection levels

A decreased protein expression of mutants has also been

observed for other proteins such as thrombomodulin and protein S mutants [34, 35] The
exact mechanism responsible for this diminished protein expression remains to be
elucidated, but we hypothesize that the hNKCC2 mutants are subject to early
degradation by the cellular ER quality control mechanism [36] This mechanism involves
activation of the ubiquitm-proteasome proteolytic pathway by misfolded proteins in the
endoplasmic reticulum and re-routing from the Golgi complex and downstream vesicle
systems to lysosomes [37] Future research is needed to identify the specific interacting
components responsible for this degradation
Essentially, there are several basic levels at which mutations can affect protein
function

For instance, based on the analysis of cystic fibrosis transmembrane

conductance regulator (CFTR) mutations observed in cystic fibrosis (CF) patients five

&
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distinct categories could be distinguished for which specific treatments are being
developed [38] Class I (synthesis) mutations typically result from premature stop codons
or nonsense mutations
(processing)

The resulting mRNA is unstable and degraded

Class II

mutations are normally synthesized, but retained in the endoplasmic

reticulum because of protein folding defects and targeted for rapid degradation This
defect is often referred to as a "trafficking" defect because the protein is not transported
to the plasma membrane Most mutations in this class are either missense or deletion
mutants Class III (regulatory) mutations are defective in the activation of transport,
although they are present in the proper location in the apical membrane This class
mainly consists of missense mutations in regulatory domains

Class IV (function)

mutations are characterized by a normal intracellular localization, but have a reduced
function These class IV mutations are generally associated with milder phenotypes
Finally, class V mutations affect the structure of the gene and the efficiency of mRNA
transcription and processing, markedly reducing the levels of functional protein and are
mainly localized in mtromc or promoter regions [39] Applying the same classification
used for CFTR mutations on previous studies on BS type II (ROMK2) and Gitelman
syndrome (NCC) would implicate that the three groups of BS type II mutations belong to
classes II, III and IV, while the Gitelman mutations group into classes II and IV [33, 40,
41]
All hNKCC2 mutations studied here can be categorized into a single group, namely
class III, since all proteins are able to reach their appropriate location on the plasma
membrane, but are not able to transport ions These findings are rather unexpected,
considering that different types of mutations (missense, deletion and nonsense) have
been selected randomly over the hNKCC2 sequence However, in recent studies on
closely related KCl cotransporters, which are also part of the SLC12A solute carrier
family, a similar mechanism for KCC1 and KCC3 mutants was shown [32, 42] These
mutants were able to reach the plasma membrane, but were non-functional Therefore,
based on the similarities in the observations, we hypothesize that the studied BS type I
mutations apparently do not influence protein folding, routing or processing in a
significant way Alternatively, these mutations may affect transporter affinity for one of its
ions or negatively influence the proper regulation or activation of the transporter The
present study on hNKCC2 mutants as well as the aforementioned studies on KCC1 and
KCC3 mutants are based on the Xenopus laevis oocyte expression system only and the
existence of another mechanism in native TAL cells can, therefore, not be excluded
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To date several approaches have been suggested for the clinical treatment of
diverse genetic disorders like the use of amino-glycosides for class I mutants to skip
aberrant stop-codons during translation, (chemical) chaperones to induce proper protein
folding for class II mutants and the use of butyrate-denvatives to increase the plasma
membrane presence of (partly) functional proteins by overexpressmg them for class IV
and V However, no functional approach is available yet for class III mutations, like the
presently studied hNKCC2 mutants All therapies presently undergoing clinical trials are
focused on routing a (partly) functional protein to its proper place in the plasma
membrane in sufficient quantities and not in restoring function in an impaired, but
correctly routed, protein
In conclusion, human NKCC2a has been functionally expressed for the first time and
six mutations identified in patients with BS type I have been characterized

Expression

levels for all studied mutants were significantly lower when compared to wildtype
Additionally, all mutants were correctly routed to the plasma membrane, but remained
non-functional As such, they can be grouped into a single category, equivalent to CFTR
class III mutants

This study functionally supports the hypothesis that mutations in

hNKCC2 are pathogenic and cause the phenotype associated with type I BS
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Chapter 3
3.1. Abstract
The primary mediator of NaCI reabsorption in the renal distal tubule is the
bumetamde-sensitive

Ν3*-Κ*-20

cotransporter (hNKCC2),

located at the

apical

membrane of the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop The physiological importance of
this transporter is emphasized by the tubule disorder, Bartter syndrome type I, which
arises from the functional impairment of hNKCC2 due to mutations in the SLC12A1
gene The aim of the present study was to investigate the oligomenc state of hNKCC2 in
order to further understand its operational mechanism

To this end, hNKCC2 was

heterologously expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes

Chemical cross-linking with

dimethyl-3,3-dithio-bis-propionamidate indicated that hNKCC2 subunits can reversibly
form high molecular weight complexes

Co-immunoprecipitation of tagged hNKCC2

subunits further substantiated a physical interaction between individual

hNKCC2

subunits The size of the hNKCC2 multimers was determined by sucrose gradient
centnfugation and a preference for dimenc complexes (-320 kD) was demonstrated
Finally, concatemenc constructs consisting of two wildtype subunits or a wildtype and a
functionally

impaired

hNKCC2

subumt

(G319R)

were

expressed

in

oocytes

Subsequently, the concatemers were functionally characterized resulting in a significant
bumetamde-sensitive

22

Na + uptake of 2 5±0 2 nmol/oocyte/30min for the wildtype-

wildtype concatemer, which was reduced to 1 3±0 1 nmol/oocyte/30min/ for the wildtypeG319R concatemer In conclusion our study suggests that hNKCC2 forms functional
dimers when expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes
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3.2. Introduction
The primary mediator of NaCI reabsorption in the renal distal tubule is the
Na*-K+-2CI

bumetamde-sensitive

cotransporter

(hNKCC2),

located at the

apical

membrane of the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) [1] This cotransporter is
responsible for more than 25% of the active sodium reabsorption in the kidney and,
therefore, an important factor in the regulation of the circulating fluid volume and thus in
long term blood pressure control Through the innate sensitivity for loop diuretics NKCC2
has been pinpointed as a prime target in the treatment of hypertension The physiological
importance of TAL is further illustrated by the fact that this nephron segment plays a
significant role in the urinary concentrating mechanism due to the uncoupling of water
and NaCI reabsorption [2] In addition, malfunctioning of this nephron segment can have
severe clinical consequences Impairment of the key transport proteins in TAL, including
NKCC2, the ATP-sensitive K* channel (ROMK)

the CI channel (CIC-Kb) and its

associated subunit Barttin, result in the severe tubular transport disorder Bartter
syndrome [3-7]
NKCC2 (SLC12A1) is a member of the SLC12A superfamily of electroneutral cationcoupled cotransporters encompassing two Na*-K*-2CI

cotransporters (NKCC1 and

NKCC2) [8, 9], the Na*-CI cotransporter (NCC) [10, 11] and at least four K+-CI
cotransporters (KCC1-4) [12-16] Genes encoding these transmembrane proteins are
highly homologous and share a common predicted membrane topology of twelve
transmembrane domains with both N- and C-termmus located mtracellularly [17, 18]
Additionally, the SLC12A1 gene encodes six different isoforms of NKCC2 These splice
variants are created by a combination of three separate exon 4 cassettes (a, b and f) and
two alternative C-termim This results in three long (1099 aa) and three short or truncated
isoforms (770 aa) [19, 20] These different isoforms display axial expression along the
TAL and show significant differences in kinetic behavior, consistent with their spatial
distribution as they reabsorb Na+, K+ and CI from progressively diluted luminal fluid [21,
22] The short isoforms when expressed separately, are only able to exhibit a K+
independent mode of NaCI transport under hypotonic conditions [23] However, when coexpressed with their longer relatives in Xenopus laevis oocytes they exert a negative
effect on the latter, which in turn can be abolished by cAMP [24] These studies suggest
that an interaction between individual NKCC2 subunits can occur It has been shown that
other family members, including the basolateral Na+-K+-2CI cotransporter
+

NKCC1

{SLC12A2) and the K -Cf cotransporter, KCC1 {SLC12A4), can form multimene proteins
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[25, 26] Taken together, these findings indicate that NKCC2 could function as a
multimene protein

This could have important implications for the interpretation of

identified heterozygous mutations in Bartter syndrome, which shows a recessive mode of
inheritance [3, 27]
The aim of the present study was to assess the oligomenc state of hNKCC2 in order
to further understand its operational mechanism To this end, HA- and FLAG-tagged
NKCC2 constructs were generated and heterologously expressed in Xenopus

laevis

oocytes Subsequently, four independent techniques, including chemical cross-linking,
co-immunoprecipitation, density gradient centnfugation and the analysis of concatemenc
proteins were

used

to determine the quaternary

structure

of this

Na*-K+-2CI

cotransporter

3.3. Materials and Methods
3.3.1. Synthesis of tagged hNKCC2a constructs
NKCC2a cDNA was obtained from a human kidney cDNA library

(Clontech

Laboratories Ine, Palo Alto, CA, USA) by means of PCR and cloned into a pGEM-Teasy™
vector (Promega Corp, Madison, Wl, USA) The coding sequence was subcloned into a
custom oocyte expression vector, pTLN [28]
Kodak,

New

Haven,

CT,

USA)

or

an

A FLAG-epitope ("DYKDDDDK", IBI,

influenza

hemagglutinin

(HA)

epitope

("YPYDVPDYA")[29], was cloned at the 5' end of the wildtype construct replacing the
original ATG to allow distinction between subunits during the IP's All constructs were
checked by double-stranded sequence analysis

No cross-reactivity of HA-tagged

hNKCC2a with FLAG-antibody or FLAG-tagged hNKCC2a with HA-antibody was
observed during the immunoblotting experiments

3.3.2. Preparation and injection of oocytes
Oocytes were obtained from Xenopus laevis and defolliculated by incubation for 2 h
in modified Barth's solution (MBS 88 mM NaCI, 1 mM KCl, 2 4 mM NaHCOs, 10 mM
HEPES-Tns (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane-sulfonic acid) pH 7 4, 0 8 mM
M g S d , 0 3 mM Ca(N03)2, 0 4 mM CaCb and 25 pg/ml gentamycm) containing 2 mg/ml
collagenase A (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) Stage V and VI
oocytes were selected and stored at 180C in MBS G-capped RNA transcripts were
synthesized in vitro from Mlu l-lmeanzed human NKCC2 templates using SP6 RNA
polymerase cRNA integrity was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis and their
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concentrations were determined using spectrophotometnc analysis

Defolliculated

oocytes were injected with 50 nl water containing 0 - 25 ng cRNA and incubated 72 h at
18 0 CinMBS

3.3.3. Isolation of total membranes
For isolation of total membranes (plasma and subcellular membranes) 10-50 oocytes
were homogenized in 1 ml of homogemzation buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI pH 7 4, 5 mM
MgCb, 5 mM NaH 2 P04, 1 mM EDTA (ethylenediammetetraacetate), 80 mM sucrose, 1
mM PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonylfluonde), 5 pg/ml leupeptm, 5 pg/ml pepstatm) and
centnfuged two times for 10 min at 100 χ g and 4°C to remove yolk proteins. Next the
total membranes were pelleted by centrifugation at 16,200 χ g at 4°C for 30 mm and
subsequently dissolved in Laemmh-buffer (2 μΙ/oocyte) and incubated 30-60 min at 37°C
as described previously [30]

3.3.4. Immunoblot analysis
Aliquots of dissolved total membranes were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis
(7% w/v) and electroblotted onto PVDF (polyvinylidene difluonde) membranes (Milhpore
Corp. Bedford, MA, USA) Blots were incubated with 5% (w/v) non-fat dried milk (NFDM)
in TBS-T (Tris-buffered sahne pH 7.4 containing 0 2% ( v / v ) tween-20) Immunoblots were
incubated overnight at 4°C

with primary antibodies including mouse anti-FLAG-

Peroxidase coupled antibodies (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), I^OOO, 5%
( w / v ) NFDM in TBS-T, mouse anti-HA (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA), 1 4000, 1% ( w / v )
NFDM in TBS-T or mouse anti-HA-Peroxidase (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA), 1:1000,
1% (w/v) NFDM in TBS-T. After washing, HA-blots were incubated at room temperature
with the corresponding secondary antibody sheep anti-mouse IgG peroxidase (Sigma),
1:2000, in TBS-T and immunopositive bands were visualized using an enhanced chemolummescence system (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).

3.3.5. Crosslinking of proteins
Total

membrane

preparations

of

oocytes

expressing

FLAG-hNKCC2

were

w

resuspended and incubated for 30 mm at 37°C in cross-linking buffer (0 5% ( /v) sodium
desoxycholate, 20 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.2, 5 mM KCl, 130 mM NaCI, 10% (v/v)
glycerol, 5 mM EDTA, protease inhibitors). Samples were divided into three equal
amounts

Two parts were treated with 2 mM dimethyl-3,3'-dithio-bispropionamidate
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(DTBP), a cleavable cross-linker with an 119 A arm, in cross-linking buffer and
incubated for 60 mm on ice Subsequently, cross-linking was terminated by the addition
of 100 mM Tns-HCI pH 6 θ and samples were incubated for 30 mm on ice Samples
were incubated in Laemmli buffer for 30 mm at 37 0 C with and without 100 mM DTT As a
control, the third part was not treated with DTBP

3.3.6. Co-immunoprecipitation
Twenty microliter equivalents of protein A coupled agarose beads (Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden) were pre-mcubated for 16 h at 4°C with 2 μΙ of monoclonal HA
antibody (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA) in 0 7 ml IPP500 (500 mM NaCI, 10 mM TnsHCI pH θ 0, 0 1% (v/v) NP-40, 0 1% (v/v) Tween-20, 1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of
leupeptin and pepstatm) and 0 1% (w/v) BSA The beads were washed three times with
IPP100 (100 mM NaCI, 10 mM Tns-HCI pH 8 0, 0 1% ( v / v ) NP-40, 0 1% (v/v) Tween-20,
1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of leupeptin and pepstatm) Isolated total membranes of 15
oocytes expressing HA-NKCC2, FLAG-NKCC2 or co-expressing both were incubated for
1 h at 37°C in 50 μΙ of solubilization buffer (20 mM Tns-HCI pH 6 8, 10% ( v / v ) glycerol, 5
mM EDTA, 1% (w/v) sodium-desoxycholate, 1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of leupeptin and
pepstatm) and centnfuged at 16,000 χ g for 1 h at 4 0 C to pellet undissolved membranes
The solubilized membranes were diluted with 700 μΙ sucrose buffer (100 mM NaCI, 20
mM Tns-HCI pH 6 8, 0 5 mM EDTA, 0 1% (v/v) Triton X100, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 1 mM
PMSF and 5 μg/ml leupeptin and pepstatm), added to the washed antibody-bound
protein A beads and incubated for 16 h at 4°C After incubation the beads were washed
three times with IPP100, incubated in 25 μΙ Laemmli buffer for 1 h at 37°C and subjected
to immunoblottmg [30]

3.3.7. Co-immunoprecipitation of HA-NKCC2 with FLAG-NKCC2
25 μΙ of anti-FLAG M2 affinity Gel Freezer-Safe beads (Sigma Chemical Co , St
Louis, MO, USA) were washed three times with IPP100 (100 mM NaCI, 10 mM Tns-HCI
pH 8 0, 0 1% (v/v) NP^O, 0 1% (\)

Tween-20, 1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of leupeptin

and pepstatm) Isolated total membranes of 23 oocytes expressing HA-NKCC2, FLAGNKCC2 or co-expressing both were incubated for 1 h at 37°C in 50 μΙ of solubilization
buffer (20 mM Tns-HCI pH 6 8, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 5 mM EDTA, 0,2% ( v / v ) Triton X-100,
1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of leupeptin and pepstatm) and centnfuged at 16,000 χ g for 1
h at 40C to pellet undissolved membranes The solubilized membranes were diluted with

(S
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700 μΙ sucrose buffer (100 mM NaCI, 20 mM Tris-HCI pH 6 8, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0 1% (v/v)
Triton X100, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 1 mM PMSF and 5 μg/ml leupeptin and pepstatm),
added to the antibody-bound beads and incubated for 16 h at 4 0 C After incubation the
beads were washed three times with IPP100, incubated in 25 μΙ Laemmli buffer for 1 h at
37°C and subjected to immunoblotting.

3.3.8. Sedimentation by sucrose gradient centrifugation
Total membranes of 100 oocytes injected with 25 ng FLAG-hNKCC2 cRNA were
incubated in solubilization buffer ( 1 % (w/v) sodium-desoxycholate, 20 mM Tris-HCI pH
6.8, 5 mM EDTA, 10% (w/v) glycerol, 1 mM PMSF, 5 mg/ml leupeptin and pepstatm) for 1
h at 37 0 C and subsequently centnfuged for 1 h at 100,000 χ g and 4 0 C to pellet
undissolved membranes [31]. Samples were supplemented with gradient buffer (20 mM
Tris-HCI pH 6 8, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml of
leupeptin and pepstatm) to 300 μΙ. Sedimentation by gradient centrifugation was done
essentially as described by Jung et al [32] Solutions of 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35% (w/v)
sucrose in gradient buffer were prepared. The dissolved membrane samples were
loaded onto the gradient and subjected to 150,000 χ g centrifugation for 16 h at 8°C.
Then 200 μΙ fractions, designated 1-16, were collected carefully and analyzed by
immunoblotting As sedimentation markers, a mixture of Phosphorylase Β (97 kD), yeast
alcohol dehydrogenase (150 kD), beta-amylase

(200kD), catalase (232 kD) and

apoferritine (443 kD) was used All markers were obtained from Sigma (Sigma Chemical
Co., St.Louis, MO, USA).

3.3.9. Expression of concatemeric hNKCC2a cDNA constructs
Concatemenc constructs were produced by linking the coding sequences of two
FLAG-hNKCC2a subumts m a head-to-tail fashion. By replacing the stop codon of one
FLAG-hNKCC2a with a linker of 6 glycines followed by a unique Eco RV restriction site,
the in-frame insertion of a second FLAG-hNKCC2a subunit was enabled Two FLAGhNKCC2a

dimers were

constructed, a wildtype-wildtype

and a

wildtype-mutant

configuration For the wildtype-mutant configuration the G319R mutant was selected.
This mutant is functionally impaired, but properly routed to the plasma membrane as
described previously [33] The dimeric constructs were verified by restriction digestion
and were heterologuesly expressed m oocytes as mentioned above
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f 5&

" N a * uptake assay

The oocytes where transferred to a CI -free medium (96 mM Na-gluconate, 2 mM Kgluconate, 1 8 mM Ca-gluconate, 2 5 mM Na-pyruvate, 5 mM Hepes-Tris pH 7 4, 1 mM
Mg(N03)2 and 50 pg/ml gentamycm) 16-20 h prior to the uptake experiment [10] 10-15
CI -depleted oocytes were then transferred to 500 μΙ uptake medium (41 mM NMDG-HCI
(N-Methyl-D-Glucamine) pH 7 4, 38 mM NaCI, 10 mM KCl, 1 8 mM CaCb, 1 mM MgCb
and 5 mM Hepes-Tris pH 7 4, 100 μΜ amiloride, 100 μΜ hydrochlorothiazide, 100 μΜ
ouabain) containing 3 μ &

22

Na + / ml, and incubated at 30°C for 30 mm, with or without

100 μΜ bumetamde [21] Oocytes were then washed 5 times with ice-cold uptake
medium without inhibitors, subsequently solubilized individually in 200 μΙ 10% (w/v) SDS
(sodium-dodecyl-sulphate) and counted m a Beckmann LS-600 liquid scintillation counter
(Beckmann-Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) The data were expressed as the mean ± SEM
The statistical significance was determined by Students t-test and P<0 05 was
considered significant

3.3.11.

Immunocytochemistry

After removal

of the follicle membranes, oocytes were fixated in 1%

(w/v)

v

paraformaldehyde solution for 2 h [34, 35], washed twice in 80% ( /v) ethanol and
embedded in paraffin using a Citadel Tissue Processor and Histocenter 2 (Shandon
Southern Products Ltd, Cheshire, UK) 7-micron sections were cut, deparaffimzed and
incubated for 30 mm in TN (100 mM Tns-HCI pH 7 6, 150 mM NaCI) and subsequently
blocked in TNB (TN containing 0 5% (w/v) blocking reagent from Renaissance TSA-direct
kit, NEN™ Lifescience Products Ine, Boston, MA, USA) for 1 h at room temperature
Sections were subsequently incubated overnight at 4°C with 1 200 diluted mouse M2
anti-FLAG monoclonal (Sigma-Aldnch Missouri, USA) in TNB Following three washes in
TNT (TN containing 0 05% ("7V) Tween-20) sections were stained for 1 h at room
temperature with a 1 300 diluted Alexa™ 488 conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Molecular
Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) in TNB Finally sections were washed three times in TNT,
dehydrated in subsequently 50% (%) and 100% (v/v) methanol and mounted in
Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Ine Burlmgame, CA, USA) Digital images were made
using a MRC-1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Biorad, Richmond, VA, USA)
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3.4. Results
3.4.1. Crosslinking of hNKCC2 subunits
Chemical

cross-linking

heterologously
showed

of

expressed

that

hNKCC2,

in

hNKCC2

A

oocytes,

B

D

C

E

F

kD

monomers
250

disappeared upon treatment with DTBP,
whereas

oligomeric

complexes

with

M

molecular mass of 300-400 kD appeared
100

(Figure 1). DTBP contains a cleavable
spacer,

allowing

the

conjugate

to

Figure 1: Cross-linking of hNKCC2
Total membranes non-injected (A, B, C) and
25 ng FLAG-hNKCC2 injected oocytes (D, E,
F) were isolated. One aliquot of each group
was treated with DTBP (B, E), treated with
DTBP and DTT (C, F) or used as untreated
control (A, D). N=3 independent experiments.

be

broken by DTT. Indeed, incubation of the
cross-linked hNKCC2 complexes with DTT
revealed

recurrence of the

*

•

150

a

monomers.

Under similar conditions, no signal was detected for total membranes of non-Injected
oocytes.

3.4.2. Co-immunoprecipitation of HA-NKCC2 with FLAG-NKCC2
The results from the crossHA
hNKCC2

link experiments indicated that
hNKCC2 might be able to form
multimeric
further

complexes.
substantiate

To

kD
150-

these

results we investigated whether
hNKCC2 subunits carrying HA
or FLAG epitope tags could be
co-immunoprecipitated

when

co-injected into oocytes. First,
total membranes were isolated
from oocytes expressing HAhNKCC2,

FLAG-hNKCC2

both to demonstrate

or

protein

100-

1
•
a-HA a-FLAG

FLAG
hNKCC2

m

m
a-HA a-FLAG

HA+FLAG
hNKCC2

m

"

m
a-HA a-FLAG

Figure 2A: Co-immunoprecipitation of FLAG-hNKCC2 and
HA-NKCC2.
cRNA of HA-hNKCC2 and/or FLAG-hNKCC2 was (co-)
injected in oocytes. Subsequently total membranes were
isolated from injected oocytes and non-injected controls
(Ni) and processed. N=3 independent experiments.
Immunoblot analysis demonstrating that both tagged
cotransporters are expressed and that the applied
antibodies do not cross-react. Five oocyte equivalents were
loaded on blot.

expression and specificity of
the applied antibodies. Immunoblotting confirmed expression of both proteins, which
were specifically detected by the HA and FLAG antibodies, respectively (Figure 2A).
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Subsequently, HA-hNKCC2

and FLAG-hNKCC2 proteins were co-expressed and

immunoprecipitated with HA antibodies. Immunoblots containing the complexes were
probed

with

a

coupled

FLAG

antibody.

results shown

peroxidase
The

Figure

in

Ni

2B

be co-immunoprecipitated

with

the

HA-antibody.

150

immunoprecipitation

corresponding

immunoblot was probed with HA
(Figure

antibodies

2C),

thus

confirming the formation of a
multimene

100

was

performed with FLAG antibodies
the

••••

Similar

results were obtained when the

and

FLAG
HA + H A
hNKCC2

kD

demonstrate that FLAG-hNKCC2
can

HA+
FLAG FLAG
hNKCC2

Β

hNKCC2

complex

Figure 2B&C: Co-immunoprecipitation of FLAGhNKCC2 and HA-NKCC2.
Β Co-immunoprecipitations were performed with the
HA antibody and subsequently immunoblots were
stained with a peroxidase coupled anti-FLAG
antibody.
C Co-immunoprecipitations were performed with the
FLAG antibody and subsequently immunoblots
were stained with a peroxidase coupled anti-HA
antibody.

from both sides.

3.4.3. Determination of the hNKCC2 complex size
Since

the

aforementioned

experiments

suggest

that

hNKCC2 can form a multimeric
complex,

the

complexes

size

was

estimated. To

of

these

subsequently

this

end, total

membranes were isolated from
oocytes

expressing

hNKCC2,

solubilized in 1 % (w/v) sodiumdesoxycholate and subjected to
sucrose gradient centhfugation.
Immunoblotting of 16 fractions
collected

from

the

gradient

revealed that the peak intensity
of

hNKCC2

complexes

was

kD WT
150-

150

200 232

443

i

ii

i

6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

i**~

100-

Β
WT

5 6 7 8

kü
150-

*

mmm-

inn-

•

mm·

9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16

Figure 3: Sucrose gradient density centrifugation of total
membranes of oocytes expressing hNKCC2 with (B) and
without the presence of SDS (A)
Shown are immunoblots of the sequentially collected
fractions (5-16) of the sucrose gradient. Also shown is a
control of total membranes expressing hNKCC2 (WT).
Arrows indicate peak fractions of marker proteins. N=3
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located in fraction 10 (Figure 3A). The sedimentation marker proteins, alcohol
dehydrogenase (150), beta-amylase (200 kD), catalase (232 KD) and apoferritln (443
kD) were loaded on a parallel sucrose gradient. A semi-logarithmic plot of the peak
marker fractions versus their molecular mass yielded the following formula to calculate
the mass of the hNKCC2 complex, M = 47.38e 0 1 9 7 4 ' , r a c t l ° n ΠΓ with R2=0.97, which indicated
that hNKCC2 migrates as a complex with a molecular mass of -340 kD, suggesting the
formation of a dimeric complex. Sucrose gradient centrifugation in the presence of 0.1 %
(w/v) SDS reduced the molecular mass to -160 kD, corresponding to the estimated size
of the complex-glycosylated hNKCC2 monomer (Figure 3B).

3.4.4. Construction and functional analysis of concatemeric hNKCC2 dimers
In order to investigate the functionality of dimeric hNKCC2, a concatemeric protein
was constructed. Expression of wildtype hNKCC2 and the dimeric concatemer was
confirmed by immunoblot, demonstrating specific bands at -160 kD for the monomer and
-320 kD for the dimer (Figure 4A). Subsequently, functional analysis was performed, the
bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na + uptake was

2.6±0.2 and 2.5±0.2 nmol/oocyte/30min
for the injected monomeric hNKCC2 and
the

wildtype-wildtype

concatemer,

respectively (Figure 4B).
To gain additional information on the
function of dimeric hNKCC2, a dimeric
concatemer was constructed in which
one of the subunits carried a mutation
previously

identified

in

Bartter

syndrome type I. The G319R mutation
was selected, because it is normally
processed in oocytes, but functionally
impaired as

shown

previously [33].

I

- π
ill

Figure 4: Functional analysis of a dimeric
hNKCC2 concatemer.
A. Total membranes of non-injected (Ni)
controls, oocytes expressing FLAG-tagged
hNKCC2a (WT) or hNKCC2 concatemer (WTWT). 1 oocyte equivalent was loaded per lane.
22
B. Bumetanide-sensitive
Na*
uptake
of
oocytes, expressing wildtype (WT) or
concatemeric (WT-WT) hNKCC2. N=15 for 3
Independent experiments.

Protein expression of both concatemers
was confirmed by immunoblot (Figure 5A) and the bumetanide-sensitive Na + transport
activity of oocytes expressing the wildtype-wildtype or the wildtype-G319R dimer was
measured resulting in an uptake of 2.5±0.2 and 1.3±0.1 nmol/oocyte/30min, respectively
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(Figure 5B). Thus, the Na* uptake was significantly reduced (P<0.05) in the wildtypeG319R concatemer. In order to verify subcellular localization of the WT-G319R
concatemer immunocytochemistry was performed on oocytes injected with 25 ng WTG319R cRNA (Figure 5C) or non-injected controls (Figure 5D). The results clearly show
a plasma membrane localization for the WT-G319R concatemer similar to the previously
published results for WT or G319R alone [33].

*
kD

m*

250150-

Figure 5: Functional analysis of a wildtype-mutant concatemer.
A. Total membranes of non-injected (Ni) controls, oocytes expressing wildtype-wildtype
concatemer (WT-WT) or wildtype-G319R concatemer (WT-G319R). 1 oocyte equivalent was
loaded per lane.
B. Bumetanide-sensitive 22Na* uptake of oocytes expressing wildtype-wildtype (WT-WT) or
wildtype-mutant (WT-G319R) hNKCC2. N=15 for 3 independent experiments. *, P<0.05.
C. Immunocytochemical analysis of sections of oocytes expressing the WT-G319R concatemer
or non-injected controls (D).

3.5. Discussion
The present study suggests that the human bumetanide-sensitive

Na*-K*-2Cr

cotransporter is functionally present at the plasma membrane as a homodimeric
complex. Four independent methods were combined to assess the multimeric state of
the cotransporter complex. First, chemical cross-linking experiments revealed protein
band-shifts

from

monomeric

hNKCC2

to

multimeric

compositions.

Second, co-

immunoprecipitation experiments demonstrated that hNKCC2 subunits are physically
linked. Third, sucrose gradient centrifugation substantiated that hNKCC2 complexes
have a molecular weight corresponding to a dimeric configuration. Fourth, tracer analysis
of concatemeric proteins revealed that dimeric hNKCC2 complexes, when expressed in
oocytes, exhibit a significant bumetanide-sensitive Na+ transport activity.
The first indication that multimerization of hNKCC2 subunits occurs, was obtained by
cross-linking experiments. Addition of the chemical cross-linker DTBP resulted in a bandshift of the hNKCC2 monomeric band to a larger configuration (>300 kD). This indicated
that hNKCC2 subunits are present within 11.9 A (the maximal bridging length of the

β
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cross-linker) of each other Earlier, a study by Moore-Hoon ef al suggested that the
secretory Na+-K+-2CI

cotransporter (NKCC1) forms a homodimenc complex [25]

Recently, we applied a similar approach to show that the related thiazide-sensitive NaCI
cotransporter (NCC) forms homodimers [36] Additional evidence of oligomenzation was
obtained by performing co-immunoprecipitation experiments using hNKCC2 subumts
carrying different epitope-tags This proved that hNKCC2 subumts could physically
interact when heterologously expressed in oocytes

Additionally, sucrose gradient

centnfugation experiments revealed that hNKCC2 sedimented predominantly as a -320
kD complex, suggesting at least a dimeric configuration The finding that dimenzation
occurs offers an explanation for the observations made by Meade ef al stating that the
short or truncated isoforms of NKCC2 are able to negatively affect the longer isoforms by
an unknown mechanism [20, 37] Similar results have been reported for KCC1, where
several truncated mutants where shown to co-immunoprecipitate with the wildtype
proteins [26]

For other family members, like NCC and KCC3, it has been stated that

dimenzation occurs for wildtype and mutant subumts, while several of the latter can also
be detected at the plasma membrane [36, 38]
The different isoforms of NKCC2 are expressed differentially along the distal tubule
of the kidney, with the a isoform present in both the medullary and cortical segments of
TAL, whereas the f and b isoforms are expressed predominantly in the medullary region
and the macula densa, respectively [19] Together with our results this strengthens the
possibility that NKCC2a isoforms could dimenze with either b or f in those cells where
they are co-expressed Interestingly, recent studies have shown differences in ion affinity
for the a, b and f NKCC2 isoforms, creating multiple possibilities for the physiological
regulation and modulation of NaCI transport in TAL [21, 22, 37]
In order to investigate the dimeric function more closely, two hNKCC2 concatemers
were

analyzed

The

bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na* uptake of the wildtype-wildtype

concatemer was comparable to that of complexes formed upon injecting of monomenc
hNKCC2 constructs Next, we introduced the G319R mutation in one of the subumts of
the concatemer This mutation, identified in a study by Vargas ef al [39], is normally
processed and trafficked to the plasma membrane, but functionally impaired, when
expressed in Xenopus oocytes [33] The wildtype-G319R concatemer heterologously
expressed

in oocytes was

bumetanide-sensitive

22

abundantly

present at the plasma

membrane

The

+

Na uptake of the wildtype-G319R was half that of the wildtype-

wildtype concatemer This could imply that both hNKCC2 subumts in a dimer can
function as separate transporters and similar results have been reported for a lactose
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permease dimer, a transmembrane protein that shares several structural traits with the
SLC12A family, in having a permease domain and 12 membrane-spanning a-helices
Sahm-Toth ef al

also showed that introduction of an inactivating mutation in a

concatemenc permease dimer reduced function by 50% [40]
An important caveat in multimerization studies of transporters is that unlike channels,
which can exhibit intermediate electrophysiological phenotypes upon multimerization
[41], transporters shuttle ions across the plasma membrane using a mechanism not
involving pore-formation [42] In combination with the fact that SLC12A transporters are
not electrogemc it is not possible to use an electrophysiological approach in order to
determine whether transporter subunits function independently or in unison In the case
of the lactose permease the investigators were able to circumvent this caveat and
determine the mode of operation of the separate subunits in the dimer by using a set of
known deletion mutants with specific properties Thus they were able to indicate that
both subunits in the dimer acted independently [40] For NKCC2 no such approach was
available and therefore, we cannot exclude the possibility that the wildtype subunits in
the WT-G319R mutant dimenze with adjacent WT subunits to maintain functionality
However, both explanations are in line with the fact that Bartter syndrome is a recessive
disorder and thus no pathogenic phenotype would be present in a heterozygous
situation

It would, however, be interesting to study heterozygous carriers of Bartter

mutations in more detail to investigate whether they present a phenotype under normal
or challenged conditions, including a reduced blood pressure or an

increased

susceptibility to diuretic-induced hypokalaemia and hypercalciuna [3 27]
In conclusion our data suggest that human NKCC2 when expressed in oocytes,
forms at least homodimers of which the individual subunits either function independently
or are able to complement one another to maintain functionality This might be applicable
to all members of the SLC12A family, since also the close relatives NKCC1, NCC and
KCC1 form functional dimers

This knowledge substantiates our insight into the

functional mechanism of the SLC12A cotransporter family and contributes to our
understanding of NaCI reabsorption in TAL
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4.1. Abstract
Bartter syndrome is an autosomal recessive heterogeneous renal tubular disorder
affecting NaCI reabsorption in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) The aim of
this study is to elucidate the functional implications of mutations in the predominant
human ROMK isoform in TAL, hROMK2, involved in Bartter syndrome type II cRNA of
flag-tagged hROMK2 and 8 mutants identified in 7 non-related patients was expressed in
Xenopus laevis oocytes hROMK2 activity was measured by two-electrode voltage-clamp
analysis and defined as the Ba2*-sensitive current at a holding potential of -75 mV The
subcellular localization of hROMK2 in oocytes was studied by immunocytochemistry
Injection of 25 pg of hROMK2 cRNA resulted in an inwardly rectifying Ba2+-sensitive
current of 522 ± 43 nA (n=22) The mutants could be divided into three distinct groups
(1) At 25 pg injection mutants W80C, V103E and T313/350X exhibited no significant
currents and could only be detected mtracellularly Upon 8 ng injection, plasma
membrane presence was observed as well as currents up to 60% of wildtype current (2)
Mutants V53E and V296G exhibited no Ba2+-sensitive currents, but were present in the
plasma membrane at 0 1 ng and 8 ng injection levels (3) Mutants P91L and A179T were
detectable on the plasma membrane (0 1 ng) and yielded currents of 98% and 80% of
wildtype, respectively, at 25 pg injection S294C yielded currents 45% of wildtype and
was detected both on and just below the plasma membrane at 0 1 ng injection This
study has unraveled three distinct mechanisms by which mutations in hROMK2 could
impair channel function in Bartter syndrome Future experiments in kidney epithelial cell
lines will have to confirm this classification after which specific pharmacological
treatments could be considered for each group of mutations
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4.2. Introduction
Bartter syndrome encompasses a group of closely related autosomal recessive renal
tubular disorders [1], which are characterized by hypokalaemia, hypochloraemia,
metabolic alkalosis, hyperrenmemia with normotension, and an increased urinary
excretion of potassium, sodium and chloride as well as an impaired urinary concentrating
ability. The various conditions differ with regard to the age of onset, presenting
symptoms, the magnitude of urinary calcium and prostaglandin excretion [2, 3]. These
symptoms are either primary or secondary consequences of a disturbed NaCI
reabsorption in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) [4-6] The primary
mediator for sodium uptake in the apical membrane of TAL is the bumetamde-sensitive
Na-K-2CI

cotransporter

(NKCC2)

[7]. This

cotransporter,

in

interplay

with

the

basolaterally located chloride channel (CLC-Kb) and Na/K-ATPase, transports sodium
chloride from the lumen back to the blood side. Another key component in this system is
the apical inwardly rectifying ATP-sensitive K+ channel, designated ROMK, since
adequate presence of luminal potassium is critical for continuous NaCI uptake by NKCC2
[8]
Based on clinical data and mutation analysis of ion transporters involved in luminal
salt reabsorption in TAL, at least three types of Bartter syndrome can be distinguished
[3] The type I "antenatal Bartter" corresponds to mutations m NKCC2 [6], the type II
"antenatal Bartter" corresponds to mutations in ROMK [4] Type III "classical Bartter" is
coupled to mutations in the basolateral CLC-Kb [9, 10]. Most Bartter patients fall into one
of these groups, however, there are Bartter syndrome cases in which the three genes
encoding the known ion transporters have been excluded as being the underlying
disease genes. This exclusion was based on haplotype analysis with intragenic or
flanking polymorphic microsatellite markers. The antenatal variants of Bartter syndrome
(type I and II) are life-threatening disorders in which both the hypokalaemic alkalosis as
well as profound systemic symptoms are present [11-13]. Some of these symptoms
already arise in utero, where fetal polyuria can cause polyhydramnios between 24 and
30 weeks of gestation followed typically by premature delivery. Affected neonates have
severe salt wasting and hyposthenuria as well as hyperprostaglandmuna and failure to
thrive

An

essential

feature

is

a

marked

nephrocalcmosis and osteopenia [14, 15]

hypercalciuna,

which

may

lead

to

Type III Bartter syndrome has a more

heterogeneous phenotype. It can exhibit the same clinical features as the antenatal type
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I and II, the clinical features associated with the "Classical Bartter" type, or even display
a more Gitelman-hke phenotype with hypocalciuna and hypomagnesaemia [10]
The aim of the present study was to unravel the functional consequences of type II
Bartter mutations selected from different regions in the hROMK2 sequence, the
predominant human ROMK isoform in TAL [16, 17] To this end, flag-tagged human
ROMK2 constructs were made of wildtype and 8 mutants identified in 7 unrelated
patients with Bartter syndrome and subsequently expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes
ROMK2 channel activity was determined by two-electrode voltage-clamp analysis and
subcellular localization was visualized using immunocytochemical techniques

4.3. Materials and Methods
4.3.1. Synthesis of hROMK2 constructs
A wildtype (wt) human ROMK1 (KCNJ1) cDNA was obtained from human kidney
RNA by means of RT-PCR and cloned into a pGEM-Teasy™ vector (Promega Corp,
Madison, Wl, USA) [5] The coding sequence starting from the alternate startcodon
(19AA downstream of primary ATG) was subcloned into a custom oocyte expression
vector [18] An alternate ammo-terminus containing a flag-epitope (replacing the original
ATG) was constructed by means of standard PCR techniques using a custom oligo
containing a unique restriction site, a Kozak sequence, the flag sequence and several
ROMK matching base pairs [19] and inserted with standard cloning techniques Selected
mutations in human ROMK2 were introduced by using the Quikchange Site-directed
mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA)

4.3.2. Preparation and injection of oocytes
Oocytes were obtained from Xenopus laevis and defolliculated by incubation for 2 h
in modified Barth's solution (MBS 88 mM NaCI, 1 mM KCl, 2 4 mM NaHCOa, 10 mM
HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane-sulfonic acid), 0 8 mM MgSO,», 0 3 mM
Ca(N03)2, 0 4 mM CaC^ and 25 pg/ml gentamycine) containing 2 mg/ml collagenase A
(Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) Stage V and VI oocytes were
selected and stored at 18°C in MBS Capped cRNA transcripts were synthesized from
Hpa l-lmeanzed human R0MK2 templates using SP6 RNA polymerase Defolliculated
oocytes were injected with 33 nl water containing 0 - 8 ng cRNA and incubated 1-2 days
at 18°C (in the immunocytochemical experiments 0 1 ng instead of 25 pg was used as
lowest injection amount due to detection limits of the antibody)

6eJ
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4.3.3. Voltage-clamp analysis
Ba2+-sensitive

currents were recorded

using the

two-electrode

voltage-clamp

technique [20] Voltage-clamp recordings were performed at room temperature with
microelectrodes pulled from TW100-6 capillaries (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota,
FL, USA) and an 00C-1 Dual Electrode Voltage Clamp amplifier (World Precision
Instruments, Sarasota, FL, USA) connected to a Maclab AD converter and a Macintosh
computer running Scope software for data acquisition and analysis (ADInstrumens,
Castle Hill, Australia). Currents were recorded in either water or cRNA injected oocytes
during voltage ramps from -100 mV to +50 mV for 2s. The oocytes were continuously
superfused with a solution (K50) containing: 48 mM NaCI, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCb, 2
mM CaCl2 and 5 mM HEPES-Tris (pH 7.4). Measurements were also performed in K50
containing 5 mM BaCb and the difference in current in the absence and presence of Ba2+
was calculated and plotted against the holding potential. The Ba2*-sensitive current at 75 mV was then taken as a measure for channel activity and expressed as mean ± SEM
of 5-22 oocytes per construct.

4.3.4. Immunocytochemistry
After removal of the vitellin membranes, oocytes were fixated in 1 % (wt/vol)
paraformaldehyde solution for 1h [21, 22], washed twice in 80% (vol/vol) ethanol and
embedded in paraffin using a Citadel Tissue Processor and Histocenter 2 (Shandon
Southern Products Ltd, Cheshire, UK). 7-micron sections were cut, deparaffinized and
washed once with TN (100 mM Tns-HCI pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCI) and blocked in TNB (TN
containing

0.5%

(wt/vol)

blocking

reagent,

Renaissance

TSA-direct

kit,

NEN™

Lifescience Products Ine, Boston, MA, USA) for 1h at room temperature Sections were
subsequently incubated overnight at 4°C with 1:100-1.400 diluted mouse M2 anti-Flag
monoclonal (Sigma-Aldnch, Missouri, USA) in TNB Following three washes in TNT (TN
containing 0.05% (wt/vol) Tween-20) sections were stained for 1h at room temperature
with a 1:400 diluted Alexa™ 488 conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Molecular Probes, Eugene,
OR, USA) in TNB. Finally sections were washed three times in TNT, dehydrated in
subsequently 50% (vol/vol) and 100% (vol/vol) methanol and mounted in Mowiol 4-88
(Hoechst, Frankfurt-am-Mam, Germany) containing 2.5% (wt/vol) NaNa. Photographs
were taken on a Zeiss Axioskop microscope equipped for epifluorescence illumination
using Kodak EPH P1600X film
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4.4. Results
4.4.1. Construction of flag-tagged hROMK2
Since
directed

affinity-purified
against

the

antibodies

C-terminal

part

(AA260-367) of human ROMK2 gave rise
to aspecific background when used on
oocyte paraffin sections, a flag-epitope

y (mV|

was incorporated N-terminally to allow

"100

immunocytochemical
flag-tagged

and

detection.
un-tagged

Both
human

ROMK2 were expressed in oocytes and
their

Ba2+-sensitive

measured.

No

currents

influence

were

of the

N-

terminal tag on channel function was
observed. At an injection level of 25 pg
of cRNA, a typical inward rectifying
current was observed with a reversal

Figure 1: Typical l/V curve of Xenopus oocytes
expressing wildtype hROMK2
Oocytes expressing hROMK2 were subjected to a
-100 to +50 mV ramp and resulting currents were
plotted against the potential range. Shown are
the current measured in K50 medium (-Ba2*), the
current when 5 mM BaCl2 is added to the KMJ
(+Ba2*) and the calculated Ba2*-sensitive current
(ΛΙ).

potential of -22 ± 2 mV, that corresponds to the calculated Nernst potential for K+ in
oocytes at an extracellular K+ concentration of 50 mM [23]. Furthermore, at a holding
potential of -75 mV a mean Ba2+-sensitive current of 522 ± 43 nA {n=22) was measured

(Figurai).
4.4.2. Selection of mutants
In Table 1 and Figure 2 the
studied

ROMK2

summarized.

We

mutations
investigated

recently identified new

are
a

mutation

and various previously published,
but

not

yet

functionally

characterized, mutations located in
important regions of the hROMK2
sequence [4, 5]. V53E is located
intracellularly

in

the

amino

• P:PKAorPKCsite
T313deM

Figure 2: Proposed topology of hROMK2 depicting
mutations investigated in the present study.

terminal part, W80C is situated in transmembrane region M l , both P91L and V103E are

(S
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located in the pore forming loop, A179T is situated in the Walker-motif below the second
transmembrane region (M2) and S294C, V296G and T313/350X are located in the
carboxy terminal tail.

Table 1 Summary of evaluated mutations in hROMK2

ROMK2

Consequence

Mutation

protein level

in ROMK1

[5, 24]

T-»Aat181

V53E

V72E

1

[5, 24]

C-»T at 295

P91L

P110L

2

Patient

Ref.

1

on Corresponding AA

[5]

G-»T at 263

W80C

W99C

3

[5]

T->A at 331

V103E

V122E

4

[5, 24]

G-»A at 558

A179T

A198T

5

New

C-»G at 904

S294C

S313C

6

[5]

T-»Gat910

V296G

V315G

7

[4, 25]

Delaaagat 1032

T313/350X

T332/369X

* patient is heterozygous for both mutations.

4.4.3. Functional analysis of mutants
Based on the obtained results the mutants were divided into three distinct groups
(Figure 3 & 4). The first group consisted of mutants W80C, V103E and T313/350X. After
injection of 25 pg of cRNA, none of these mutant expressing oocytes showed a current
significantly higher than non-injected oocytes In order to check whether mutant channels
were only disturbed in their routing, the sorting system of the cell was overloaded by
injecting a 400-fold excess of cRNA (8 ng). This could not be done for the wildtype
hROMK2, since 8 ng of cRNA was lethal to the oocytes. Injection of 8 ng of W80C,
V103E or T313/350X cRNA yielded l/V plots comparable to wildtype showing a typical
inward rectification and a reversal potential around - 2 2 mV (Figure 3A-C). Ba2+-sensitive
currents were measured of approximately 40% (W80C, n=8), 35% (V103E, n=5) and
60% (T313/350X, n=6) of wildtype currents at 25 pg when compared to wildtype (Figure
4). The second group contained mutants V53E (n=8) and V296G (n=8) When either 25
pg or 8 ng of cRNA was injected l/V curves were obtained that did not differ significantly
from the curves obtained from non-injected controls (Figure 3D, 3E & 4) The third group
was comprised of mutants P91L, A179T and S294C. The l/V curves of P91L and S294C
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were similar in shape compared to the wildtype curve, whereas A179T did not display
inward rectification The reversal potentials of all three mutants were similar to wildtype
(Figure 3F-H) Mutant P91L (n=12) gave rise to currents 98-100% of wildtype currents
when equal amounts of cRNA (25 pg) were injected Mutant A179T (n=11) showed 85%
channel activity when compared to wildtype currents (25 pg) Mutant S294C (n=10)
exhibited a channel activity 45% of wildtype currents at similar injection levels (25 pg)
(Figure 4) To mimic the situation in the patient who is compound heterozygote for the
mutations P91L and V53E, cRNA of both mutants was co-injected Co-injection of equal
amounts (25 pg) of P91L and V53E cRNA's (n=8) resulted in a current comparable to
P91L alone (Figure 4)
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Figure 3: Current-voltage relationship (l/V) of Xenopus oocytes expressing mutant hROMK2.
Oocytes were injected with either 8 ng W80C (A), 8 ng V103E (B), 8 ng T313/350X (C), 8 ng V53E (D),
8 ng V296G (E), 25 pg P91L (F), 25 pg S294C (G) 25 pg A179T (H), incubated for 24 h and subjected
to a -100 to +50 mV ramp. The measured currents of typical experiments are shown.
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Figure 4: A summary of the Ba'*-sensitive currents obtained from the l/V plots at -75
mV holding potential for wildtype and mutant hROMK2 at 25 pg (standard expression,
black bars) and 8 ng (over-expression, white bars) injections.

4.4.4. ImmunocytochemJstry
Immunopositive staining in the non-injected sections was virtually absent (Figure
5A), while staining in the wildtype sections was clearly evident on the plasma membrane
(Figure 5B). Mutants W80C, V103E and T313/350X could not be detected on the
plasma membrane at 0.1 ng injection level (Figure 5C, 5E and 5G), but showed an
intracellular distribution. However, plasma membrane presence could be observed at
injection of 8 ng cRNA in addition to the typical intracellular staining (Figure 5D, F and
H). V53E and V296G exhibited no significant Ba2+-sensitive currents, but were present
on the plasma membrane and throughout the cytoplasm at both high and low injection
levels (Figure 5I-L). All three functional mutants P91L, A179T and S294C (exhibiting
98%, 85%, 45% of wildtype current, respectively) could be detected in the plasma
membrane when injecting 0.1 ng cRNA (Figure 5M-0). P91L and A179T showed slightly
more staining inside the cell compared to wildtype, while mutant S294C was clearly
present in the region below the plasma membrane indicating intracellular retardation
(Figure 50).
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Figure 5: Immunocytochemistry of Xenopus oocytes expressing wildtype or mutant hROMK2.
Displayed are typical observations of three or more independent experiments. Oocytes were
injected with 0.1 ng wildtype hROMK2 (B), 0.1 ng W80C (C), 8 ng W80C (D), 0.1 ng V103E (E), 8 ng
V103E (F), 0.1 ng T313/350X (G), 8 ng T313/350X (H), 0.1 ng V53E (I), 8 ng V53E (J), 0.1 ng V296G (K),
8 ng V296G (L), 0.1 ng A179T (M), 0.1 ng P91L (N), 0.1 ng S294C (O) or not injected (A).
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4.5. Discussion
In the present study the functional implications of mutations in the predominant
human ROMK isoform in TAL (hROMK2) involved in Bartter syndrome type II were
investigated for the first time Three different mechanisms could be distinguished by
which mutations in hROMK2 exerted their influence on channel functionality
Mutants W80C, V103E and T313/350X comprised the first group and appeared to be
disturbed in their cellular routing to the plasma membrane, since they exhibited no
significant channel activity and were localized mtracellularly Recently, Jeck ef al stated
that the hROMKI equivalent of W80C exhibited no significant channel activity [26] and
Schwalbe ei al reported similar findings when T313/350X was expressed in Sf9 cells
[25] In addition, we showed that upon over-expression (by injecting 8 ng cRNA), plasma
membrane presence could be observed as well as channel activity The phenomenon of
forced routing to the plasma membrane at high expression levels has also been reported
for mutant aquaporin-2 water channels involved in nephrogenic diabetes insipidus [27]
Flagg ef al recently studied several ROMK1 truncations in order to determine the
importance of the C-termmus in channel function ROMK1-331X corresponding to
ROMK2-312X, did not exhibit any activity, but appeared to be routed to the plasma
membrane in a normal fashion when expressed in oocytes By extending the C-termmus
of the 331X truncant with another 36 ammo acids from the original ROMK sequence,
channel activity could be fully restored, thereby identifying this region as critical for
channel function [28] The T313/350X mutant from the present study shared its first 312
ammo acids with the ROMK1-331X truncant, but had an aberrant tail of 36 ammo acids
due to a frameshift This tail did not show homology to ROMK sequences or presently
known proteins T313/350X did, however, exhibit channel function when force-routed to
the plasma membrane Although rather unlikely, it is in principle possible that this
aberrant tail confers functionality to the T313/350X mutant mimicking the addition of 36
ammo acids from the original sequence
The second group encompasses mutants V53E and V296G These mutant channels
did not exhibit any activity, but were able to pass the quality control mechanisms present
in the ER and Golgi apparatus to reach the plasma membrane A possible explanation
for the impaired channel function of these mutants is based on the findings by Schulte ef
al [29] They stated that a triad of ammo acid residues is important in mediating the pHsensitivity of the ROMK channel and that minor shifts in pH-dependent gating could
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already cause severe clinical phenotypes by inactivating the channel. Both V53E and
V296G exchange a hydrophobic valine residue, having a relative hydrophobicity value of
+0.92 (OMH scale by Sweet and Eisenberg [30] with a hydrophilic glutamate (value 1.22) or a glycine (value - 0 67). Since both mutations are in the direct vicinity of one of
the residues important in forming this triad, VSSE being 7 residues upstream from the
described lysine residue and V296G only 4 residues downstream from the mentioned
arginine, they might directly influence the micro-environment needed for pH-dependent
gating [29].
The last group consists of mutants A179T, P91L and S294C, all of which exhibited
channel activity when 25 pg of cRNA was injected A179T and S294C were identified in
Bartter patients homozygous for either mutation, whereas P91L was found in a patient
heterozygous for this mutation and V53E as described above Since all three patients do
exhibit the clinical phenotype of antenatal Bartter syndrome and all mutations did meet
the criteria for being pathogenic as reported by Cotton and Scriver [31], another cause
must be found. S294C apparently cannot be inserted efficiently into the plasma
membrane since it is present both on and below the plasma membrane. The original
serine residue at this location is part of a PKA consensus sequence The present study
showed that mutation of this PKA site disturbed cellular routing, which might indicate that
this PKA phosphorylation site is involved in proper channel routing to (or insertion in) the
plasma membrane. Others have shown that phosphorylation of this residue takes place
and that lack of phosphorylation (demonstrated by mutating S294 to an alanine)
decreased the open probability of the channel under physiological pH in oocytes [32, 33]
In case of the heterozygous patient, P91L/V53E, the possibility of negative codominance of both mutations was considered [34] Co-expression of both P91L and
V53E, however, did not support this notion as no reduction m P91L activity was
observed

Derst ef al stated that the rat ROMK1 equivalent of P91L, when over

expressed in non-polarized COS-7 cells, exhibited no channel activity [24]. Jeck ef al.
found that the human ROMK1 equivalent of P91L exhibited approximately 50% of
wildtype current amplitudes when expressed in oocytes [26] However, these where
whole cell currents and since the amount of channels on the plasma membrane was not
determined, the values from this study cannot be compared with our own results.
Interestingly, mutant A179T lacked the inward rectification typical for ROMK channels
The physiological consequence of this alteration in channel characteristics remains to be
established We show that the human ROMK2 P91L, A179T and S294C mutants do
reach the plasma membrane and exhibit channel activity. Possibly these findings can be
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explained by the differences in expression model and it is likely that P91L, A179T and
S294C might affect the regulation of channel activity through pathways absent in
Xenopus oocytes, but present in polarized kidney epithelial cells
In conclusion, this study has unravelled three distinct mechanisms by which
mutations in human ROMK2 could impair channel function and could be an important
step forward in our understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms in patients with
Bartter syndrome
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5.1. Abstract
NaCI reabsorption in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) is the driving
force for paracellular transport of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+

The importance of an efficient

regulation of tubular NaCI transport is illustrated by the clinical phenotype displayed by
patients diagnosed with Bartter syndrome (BS) The mam clinical symptoms of BS are a
metabolic alkalosis and profound hypokalaemia, but in addition a highly elevated urinary
excretion of Ca 2+ is observed in BS type I, II and IV The aim of the present study was to
investigate the transcriptional regulation of the apical ATP-sensitive K* channel (ROMK)
involved in BS type II and the furosemide-sensitive Na+-K+-2CI cotransporter (NKCC2)
involved in BS type I as a function of age and in response to vitamin D or diuretic
administration

First, real-time quantitative PCR, performed to compare the mRNA

expression levels of ROMK and NKCC2 in mice varying from 0-90 weeks in age, showed
a significant increase in ROMK (650±50%) and NKCC2 (400±50%) expression in the 3rd
week after birth This increase coincided with a rise in serum Ca 2+ levels from 1 6±0 14
mM to 2 5±0 06 mM as well as a threefold increase in average bodyweight Second, the
effect of furosemide or hydrochlorothiazide administration on the mRNA expression
levels of ROMK and NKCC2 was investigated in rats Upon furosemide treatment ROMK
and NKCC2 expression levels increased by 50±25% and 100±28%, respectively,
whereas upon thiazide treatment their expression levels dropped significantly by 35±8%
and 50±5%, respectively Finally, the effect of chronically decreased serum Ca 2+ levels
on the expression of ROMK and NKCC2 was studied in 1a-OHase knockout mice
NKCC2 mRNA expression level in 1a-OHase knockouts increased by 154±47% when
compared to controls No significant change in ROMK mRNA expression was observed
Upon supplementation of the knockout mice with either Ca 2+ or 1,25(OH)2D3 the mRNA
expression levels of NKCC2 normalized In conclusion, the present study shows a
simultaneous and complementary regulation of NKCC2 and ROMK expression during
development It indicates further that this complementary regulation responds to changes
m Na+ reabsorption as well as altered serum Ca 2+ concentrations and demonstrates that
the link between active Na* reabsorption and secondary Ca 2+ reabsorption is not
restricted to function only, but reaches down to the level of transcription regulation
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5.2. Introduction
Bartter syndrome (BS) is an autosomal recessive heterogeneous renal tubular
disorder in which one of the key transport proteins involved in transcellular salt transport
in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) is impaired [1-4]. Approximately 25% of
the body's total NaCI reabsorption takes place through active transport pathways located
in this nephron segment, emphasizing its physiological importance. The primary mediator
of Na+-K+-Cr uptake in the apical membrane of the TAL is the bumetanide-sensitive Na + Κ*-20Γ cotransporter (NKCC2) of which currently six different isoforms have been
identified [5-7]. These cotransporters, in interplay with the basolaterally located CI"
channel complex (CLC-Kb / Barttin) and the Na*/K+-ATPase, transport NaCI from the
lumen back to the blood compartment Another key component in this system is the
apical inwardly rectifying ATP-sensitive K+ channel, designated ROMK, which ensures
adequate presence of luminal K* critical for continuous Na*-K+-Cr uptake by NKCC2 and
generates the lumen-positive electrical gradient driving paracellular Ca 2 + and Mg 2 *
reabsorption [8, 9]
So far, mutations in NKCC2, ROMK, CIC-Kb and Barttin have been linked to the four
types of BS that are currently distinguished. Most severe are BS type I and II, which
correspond to mutations m NKCC2 [2] and ROMK [3, 10], respectively These two
variants are life-threatening disorders in which both the hypokalaemic alkalosis as well
as profound systemic symptoms are present at birth [11-13]
An essential feature is marked hypercalciuna, which may lead to nephrocalcmosis
and osteopenia [14, 15] Remarkably, the majority of BS type II patients show a
hyperkalaemia in the first days-weeks after birth, which is subsequently followed by the
anticipated hypokalaemia.

However,

this transient neonatal hyperkalaemia

is not

observed in type I BS patients Since these differences between BS type I and II
phenotypes only occur during the neonatal period, involvement of developmental
variation in the expression of the solute transporters is possible. In the first days to
weeks after birth several developmental changes in ion transporters take place in the
kidney [16-18] For instance, it has been shown in rabbits that the expression of the
epithelial Na* channel (ENaC) as well as ROMK change during the neonatal period,
rising from below detection limits at birth to significant levels in the space of days [19,
20] This could also apply to NKCC2, but there are no experimental data supporting this
hypothesis. Different expression levels of NKCC2 and ROMK during early development
might explain the temporary hyperkalaemia, which is observed in BS type II
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Another interesting issue in respect to the TAL is the fact that the rate of Ca 2 *, Mg 2+
and NaCI reabsorption are closely linked in this segment [21] Recently, the importance
of the calcium sensing receptor (CaSR) and the influence of the Ca 2 * homeostasis on
NaCI reabsorption in TAL have been emphasized by several studies confirming this
physiological link Wang ef al showed that ROMK and NKCC2 abundance in rat kidney
is significantly decreased in response to a vitamin D-mduced hypercalcemia [22]
Watanabe ei al and Vargas-Poussou ef al reported an association between activating
mutations in the CaSR and the observation of Bartter-like phenotypes in patients,
suggesting that activation of the CaSR by mutations decreases NKCC2 or ROMK
expression [23 24]
The aim of the present study was to assess the expression levels of all ROMK and
NKCC2 isoforms under various conditions including development and the administration
of diuretics Also, the effects of the administration of either vitamin D or dietary Ca2+on
the expression of NKCC2 and ROMK in mice with chronically lowered serum calcium
levels were determined

Real-time quantitative PCR was used to determine mRNA

expression levels for NKCC2 and ROMK in kidneys of the employed animal models

5.3. Materials and Methods
5.3.1. Animals
C57BL6 male mice were housed and fed under normal conditions and young mice
were weaned four weeks after birth At 0, 1, 3, 4, 6, 8 12, 30 and 90 weeks a group of 4
animals was sacrificed Their body weight was determined and blood samples were
taken Kidney cortex was sampled and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen
25-Hydroxyvitamin Ds-la-hydroxylase knockout mice generated by targeted ablation
of exon 8 encoding the heme binding region of the enzyme were genotyped as described
[25] Heterozygous 1a-OHase (1a-OHase */) were used as controls, since previous
characterization demonstrated that their vitamin D3 levels were comparable to wildtype
(1a-OHase */•) mice [25] 1a-OHase */ and homozygous 1a-OHase (1a-OHase / ) were
fed from week 3 to 8 with either a normal diet (1 1 % w /w Ca 2+ , 0 8% w /w phosphorus, 0%
w

/w lactose), a Ca 2+ -enriched diet (2% w /w Ca 2 *, 1 25%

w

/w phosphorus 20%

w

/w

lactose Harlan Teklad, Madison, Wl, USA), or a normal diet with intra peritoneally
injected 1,25(OH)2D3 repletions of 500 pg/g bodyweight daily in wk 3-4 and 100 pg/g
bodyweight daily in wk 5-8 Animals (n=4 in each group) were sacrificed at wk 8 of age
and blood and kidney samples were taken as described previously [26]
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Young adult male Wistar rats, initial weight 200-225 g, were housed individually in
metabolic cages enabling 24 h urine collection The animals were kept in a light and
temperature controlled room with ad libitum access to standard pelleted chow and
deiomsed water They were maintained under these same conditions during a four day
run-in period For the furosemide experiment, rats were divided into two groups a control
group (Controls, n=5) and a furosemide group (Furo, n=5) On the fifth day, designated
animals were anaesthetized and either had osmotic mmipumps (Alzet, Palo Alto CA,
USA, model 2ML1) containing furosemide (Furo) implanted subcutaneously in the neck
region or receiving mmipumps containing vehicle only Osmotic mmipumps contained
furosemide in 50 % v/v DMSO resulting in continuous rate-controlled delivery 12 mg
furosemide / 24 h Six days post-implantation, body weight was determined, blood
samples were taken and the animals were sacrificed Kidney cortex was sampled and
immediately frozen m liquid nitrogen
For the hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) group, rats were randomized into three groups a
control group (Controls, n=5), a group to receive only thiazide treatment (HCTZ, n=5 and
a group receiving both thiazide treatment and dietary sodium repletion (Na-repleted,
n=5) Starting from the fifth day, all animals were ration-fed (20 g/day) either the standard
rat chow (0 25% w/w NaCI, 1 % w/w Ca2*) or standard rat chow supplemented orally with
NaCI/KCI in the drinking water, rendering dietary intake equal in all animals with the
exception of NaCI On the ninth day, designated animals were anaesthetized and either
had osmotic mmipumps containing HCTZ implanted subcutaneously in the neck region,
or receiving mmipumps containing vehicle only Osmotic mmipumps contained HCTZ in
50 % v/v DMSO resulting in continuous rate-controlled delivery of HCTZ at a dose of 12
mg / 24 h HCTZ was preferred over other thiazides, because of its limited carbonic
anhydrase activity

Six days post-implantation, body weight was determined, blood

samples were taken and the animals were sacrificed Kidney cortex was sampled and
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen The animal ethics board of the University Medical
Centre Nijmegen approved all experimental procedures

5.3.2. RNA isolation and quantitative PCR
Total RNA was isolated using Tnzol Reagent (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, Breda,
the Netherlands) according to the manufacturer's protocol RNA was treated with DNAse
to prevent contamination of genomic DNA and resuspended in diethylpyrocarbonatetreated milliQ Total RNA (2 μg) was subjected to reverse transcription using Molony-

Œ
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Murine Leukemia Virus-Reverse Transcriptase (Gibco BRL) as described previously [27]
Expression levels of ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA of all isoforms were quantified by realtime quantitative polymerase chain reaction, using the ABI Prism 7700 Sequence
Detection System (PE Biosystems, Rotkreuz, Switzerland). The expression levels of the
target genes were calculated relative to that of the hypoxanthine-guanine phosphonbosyl
transferase (HPRT) gene Sequences of PCR primers and fluorescent probes for ROMK,
NKCC2 and HPRT are listed in Table 1.

Table 1 : Primers and probes for quantitative real-time PCR *
Gene
HPRT

orward primer
Forward primer 5' -1TATCAGACTGAAGA&CTACTGTAATGATC-3
Reverse primer 5' -TTACCAC-^TCfiAT-ATATC" I .AACAA^C-3'
Probe

5' -TGAGAGATCATCTCCACCAATAACTTTTATGTCC-a'

ROMK Forward primer 5' -GAACAGTGTGCCACTGCCAT-3'
Reverse primer 5' -1 GGCACCACACATGAAGGAA-3'
Probe

5' -TTCTGCTTATCTTfCAGTrTAIICÌIGGAGTGA

GAr-3'

NKCC2 Forward primer 5' -GGCTCCTCCACACAGGCTC-3'
Reverse Primer 5' -CACATGGTCTTCCACTGTGGTT-S'
Probe

5 -CTTATGrGAGrGCTTTAGACAACGCrCTGGA-3'

* PCR primers and fluorescent probes (5'FAM-3'TAMRA) for mouse HPRT, ROMK and NKCC2 were
designed using the computer program Primer Express (Perkin Elmer) and were obtained from
Isogen Bioscience (Maarssen, the Netherlands)

5.3.3. Analytical procedures and statistical analysis
Serum Ca2+ concentrations were determined using a colorimetrie assay as described
previously [28] Serum levels of 1,25(OH)2D3 were measured using a specific RIA
(ImmunoDiagnostic Systems Ltd , Boldon, UK). All data are expressed as means ±
SEM. Statistical comparisons were tested by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
Fisher's multiple comparison Ρ values less than 5% were considered statistically
significant All analyses were performed using the Statview Statistical Package software
(Macintosh Power PC version 4.51, Berkeley, California, USA).
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5.4. Results
5.4.1. Age related mRNA expression of ROMK and NKCC2 in mouse kidney
Real-time quantitative PCR was used to determine the expression level of ROMK and
NKCC2 in kidney cortex of nine different age groups of male C57BL6 mouse (ages
varying from 0-90 weeks) After normalization for HPRT expression the results were
displayed as a percentage compared to the expression level at birth (week 0) (Figure 1
A&B). Both ROMK and NKCC2 expression displayed a significant increase in week 3,
which over a period of weeks returned to the expression level at birth. A significant
increase in the bodyweight of the mice was observed in week 4 (Figure 1C). Serum
1,25(OH)2D3 levels peaked at birth (1200±50 pM) and gradually decreased to a plateau
of 401 ±41 pM from week 3 onward (Figure 1D) Animals were hypocalcaemic at birth
with a serum Ca 2 * of 1.6±0.1 mM, which normalized to 2.53±0 06 mM around week 3
(Figure 1D)
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Figure 1: Age related mRNA expression of ROMK and NKCC2 in C57BL6 mice
A. ROMK mRNA expression level in C57BL6 mice versus their age. An asterisk indicates a
significant change compared to the mRNA expression level at birth. N=4
B. NKCC2 mRNA expression level in C57BL6 mice versus their age. An asterisk indicates a
significant change compared to the mRNA expression level at birth. N=4.
C. Average bodyweight of CS7BL6 mice versus age. N=4.
D Serum vitamin Dj (triangles) and Serum Ca2* levels (squares) in C57BL6 mice versus age. N=4
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5.4.2. Effect of diuretics on ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression
Male

wistar

rats

were

housed

and

fed

normally

Mimpumps were implanted in two groups (n=5) delivering
either a 12 mg / 24 h dose of furosemide for six days or

250

200

vehicle only as described in materials & methods The ROMK
and NKCC2 mRNA expression levels in kidney of these
animals were then determined

sS 150

All animals exhibited a

significant increase (p<0 05) in diuresis upon furosemide

E 100

administration (23±7 ml/day) compared to controls (5±2
ml/day) and ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression levels both
increased significantly to 150±25% and 200±23% of control,
Ctrl ROMK NKCC2

respectively, as shown in Figure 2
A similar setup was used for the thiazide experiment
Animals treated with HCTZ received a 12 mg / 24 h dose for
six days ROMK and NKCC2 expression levels decreased
significantly upon HCTZ administration to 65±5% and 50±5%
of control, respectively

Figure 2. ROMK and NKCC2
mRNA expression in rats in
response to furosemide
administration ROMK and
NKCC2 mRNA expression
level in control rats (Ctrl,
N=5) vs furosemide-treated
rats (N=5).

The decrease could be reversed upon NaVepletion of the

animals, which normalized ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression levels (Figure 3 A&B)

200i

150
E
X
E 100·
O
OL

Ctrl HCT Na-repleted
Ctrl HCT Na-repleted
Figure 3 ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression m thiazide-treated rats
ROMK mRNA level in control rats (etri) vs. hydrochlorothiazide-treated rats (HCT) and
hydrochlorothiazide-treated rats supplemented with Na* (Na-repleted). N=5.
NKCC2 mRNA level in control rats (Ctrl) vs. hydrochlorothiazide-treated rats (HCT) and
hydrochlorothiazide-treated rats supplemented with Na* (Na-repleted). N=5.

Differential expression of NKCC2 and ROMK
5.4.3. mRNA expression of ROMK and NKCC2 in 1a-OHase knockout mice
Serum Ca 2 * levels in 1a-OHase knockout mice were significantly decreased
compared to heterozygous (1a-OHase V.) controls (1.2±0.05 mM vs. 2.19±0.01mM), but
were normalized by supplementation of dietary Ca 2 + or 1,25(OH)2D3 as described [26].
To further investigate the effect of hypocalcaemia,
the renal ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression

^
350

levels were determined. NKCC2 mRNA expression
levels in the 1a-OHase 7. mice were significantly

300

increased when compared to 1a-OHase +/- controls
and

returned to control values

after

Ca 2 +

or

250

1,25(OH)2D3 supplementation (Figure 4A), whereas
ROMK mRNA expression levels did not change
significantly compared to controls (Figure 4B).
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Figure 4Β: ROMK mRNA expression In
heterozygous 1a-OHase knockout mice
("/) compared to homozygous 1a-OHase
knockout mice {'/.), homozygous 1aOHase knockout mice supplemented with
vitamin D3 (7. D) and homozygous 1aOHase knockout mice supplemented with
Ca2*(7.Ca). N=4.

Figure 4A: NKCC2 mRNA expression
in heterozygous 1a-OHase knockout
mice (*/) compared to homozygous
1a-OHase
knockout
mice
('/.),
homozygous
1a-OHase knockout
mice supplemented with vitamin D3 ('
/. D) and homozygous 1a-OHaso
knockout mice supplemented with
Ca2* ( /. Ca). An asterisk indicates a
significant change compared to the
heterozygous control. N=4

5.5. Discussion
In the present study the mRNA expression levels of ROMK and NKCC2 were
investigated as function of age and after the administration of diuretics. Also the effect of
dietary Ca 2 * or vitamin D on ROMK and NKCC2 expression in chronically hypocalcaemic
1a-OHase KO mice was studied. The obtained results show that in mice the expression
of both ROMK and NKCC2 strongly increases between the first and third week after
birth. A sharp drop in expression level followed this abrupt increase in the fourth week of
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life, after which the expression of both NKCC2 and ROMK gradually decreased over time
to levels observed at birth. The upregulation of NKCC2 mRNA expression most likely
arose from an increased need for NaCI reabsorption during this period in development.
However, NKCC2 needs a continuous supply of K+ in order to function optimally and thus
ROMK expression is upregulated simultaneously to accommodate the increased demand
and to avoid becoming rate-limiting Since ROMK and NKCC2 expression patterns
developed synchronously during the entire time period, our results lend further support to
the theory that ROMK and NKCC2 are linked on functional and transcriptional level [21].
This coupling between ROMK and NKCC2 expression patterns as well as the fact that
the only significant change observed in their mRNA expression levels did occur around 3
weeks after birth leads to the conclusion that the neonatal hyperkalaemia observed only
in BS type II patients can not be explained by changes in the ratio between ROMK and
NKCC2 expression patterns However, developmental changes in other ion transporters
might be responsible for this phenomenon as has been suggested by other groups
Interestingly, the sharp increase in ROMK and NKCC2 mRNA expression in week 3
coincides with a significant rise in serum Ca 2+ illustrating the relation between Na*
reabsorption and secondary Ca 2 * transport
The effect of diuretics on the mRNA expression levels of NKCC2 and ROMK
displayed a similar pattern

Upon administration of furosemide to decrease NaCI

reabsorption by inhibiting NKCC2 function in TAL a significant increase in mRNA
expression level of both NKCC2 and ROMK was observed. This increase was probably a
compensatory response to the furosemide-dependent inhibition of cotransporter activity
and again provided evidence for the hypothesis that ROMK and NKCC2 are linked on
both functional as well as expression levels [22-24].
Surprisingly, upon thiazide administration, which exerts its influence through
inhibition of the more distal NaCI-cotransporter (NCC), a significant decrease in both
NKCC2 and ROMK expression levels was observed.
It is well established that the rate of Na* and Ca 2 * reabsorption are closely linked in
TAL [21]. The lumen positive electrochemical gradient generated by the Na+-K+-Cr
transport in this segment provides the driving force for paracellular transport of Ca 2 * and
Mg2* [21] An important side effect of thiazides is that they increase Ca 2 * reabsorption
through an unknown mechanism, thus raising serum Ca 2 * levels The elevation in serum
Ca2* caused by thiazides could activate CaSR, located in the basolateral membrane of
TAL epithelial cells, thus triggering the observed decrease in NKCC2 and ROMK mRNA

β}
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expression in order to decrease the driving force for paracellular Ca2* reabsorption [23,
24, 29]
Our results with the 1a-OHase knockout mice further substantiated the importance of
the NKCC2 as indirect mediator of Ca 2 * reabsorption in TAL by showing that in
hypocalcaemic mice NKCC2 mRNA expression levels were elevated This compensatory
increase m NKCC2 mRNA expression level could be reversed upon normalizing serum
Ca 2 * in these animals through dietary supplementation of Ca 2 * or 1,25(OH)2D3 A recent
study by Wang ef al illustrated the reverse situation by inducing a hypercalcaemic state
in rats through the administration of 1,25(OH)2D3 and showing that the mRNA expression
of NKCC2 decreased in order to dimmish the driving force for Ca2* reabsorption [22]
Hypothetically, an elevation m NKCC2 mRNA should lead to an increase m NKCC2
protein thereby increasing the driving force for passive Ca 2 * reabsorption in TAL

The

reverse would occur upon activation of the CaSR downstream pathway, which has been
shown to down regulate ROMK and NKCC2 activity [21, 30] Recent findings that
activating mutations in CaSR can cause a phenotype resembling BS type I or II (where
no functional NKCC2 or ROMK is present, respectively) further support the hypothesis
that ROMK and NKCC2 expression levels are negatively influenced by increased serum
Ca 2 * levels [23, 24]
In conclusion, the present study showed a simultaneous and complementary
regulation of NKCC2 and ROMK expression during development as well as during
changes in both Na* and Ca 2 * reabsorption These data emphasize the importance of
concerted action to regulate the transporters facilitating NaCI transport in

TAL

Additionally, our data suggested that the phenotypical differences between BS types I
and II in the neonatal period are unrelated to the developmental expression patterns of
the two causative genes
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Chapter 6
6.1. Introduction

BS is an autosomal recessive renal tubular disorder caused by impairment of the
transcellular NaCI transport in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (TAL) [1]
Approximately 25% of the body's total NaCI reabsorption takes place through active
transport pathways located in this nephron segment, emphasizing its physiological
importance In the more than three decades that passed since the first patient was
described our knowledge about Bartter syndrome and its underlying mechanisms has
increased gradually More recently however, after the introduction of fully automated
sequencing, which allowed rapid and extensive screening of candidate genes, an
exponential increase in the available knowledge occurred [2-5] In 1996 Simon ef a/,
identified two genes involved in the pathogenesis of BS, the furosemide-sensitive Na + K+-2CI cotransporter (NKCC2) and the apical ATP-sensitive inwardly rectifying K+
channel (ROMK) [6, 7] The involvement of at least two different gene products in the
pathogenesis

designated

BS

as

a

heterogeneous

disorder, which

was

further

emphasized by the discovery of a third causative gene in 1997, the chloride channel CICKb [Θ] and in 2000 a fourth, called Barttm [9] Since the discovery of the connection
between these gene products and BS, ample new mutations in patients were reported
[10-12] and the elucidation of the pathogenic mechanisms using functional analysis of
these mutations became possible In this thesis mutations involved in type I and type II
BS were functionally assessed in order to gam insight into the mechanisms that are
disturbed in these patients

6.2. Bartter syndrome type I
BS type I (OMIM 60083) is caused by mutations in the SLC12A1 gene, which
encodes NKCC2, a 1099 ammo acid protein, with a predicted molecular mass of 121 kD
Its proposed 2-D structure contains 12 transmembrane domains flanked by intracellular
N- and C-termmal regions At least 20 different disease-causing mutations m SLC12A1
have been identified in BS patients, including non-conserved ammo acid substitutions,
nonsense and frame-shifts mutations [6, 13]
A panel of six homozygous mutations m NKCC2 identified in patients diagnosed
with BS type I was selected and heterologously expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes
Transporter activity was measured by means of a bumetanide-sensitive

22

Na* uptake

assay (chapter 2) All studied NKCC2 mutations could be categorized into a single
group, since the corresponding proteins all reached their appropriate location on the

ω
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plasma membrane, but were unable to transport ions In recent studies on closely related
KCl cotransporters, which are also part of the SLC12A solute carrier family, a similar
disturbance for KCC1 and KCC3 mutants was shown [14, 15] Therefore, based on the
similarities in the observations, we hypothesize that the studied BS type I mutations do
not influence protein folding, routing or processing in a significant way and consequently
do not trigger the cell's quality control mechanism

However, the effect of these

mutations is sufficient to impair intrinsic transport activity, but it remains to be elucidated
which mechanism is affected by these mutations Possible target mechanisms include
transporter affinity for one of its ions, proper cotransporter regulation or activation
At present little is known about the operational mechanism and the quaternary
structure of NKCC2, although studies on related members of the SLC12A family might
also be applicable to NKCC2
+

For instance, evidence from other family members,

including the basolateral Na -K -2CI cotransporter, NKCC1 (SLC12A2) and the Κ + -θΓ
cotransporter, KCC1

+

(SLC12A4),

indicates that SLC12A

cotransporters can form

multimene proteins [15, 16] This could have important implications for the interpretation
of identified heterozygous mutations in Bartter syndrome, which shows a recessive mode
of inheritance [6, 17]

In order to elucidate NKCC2's quaternary structure four

independent methods were combined to assess the multimene state of the cotransporter
complex including chemical cross-linking, co-immunoprecipitation, sucrose gradient
centnfugation and functional analysis of concatemenc proteins (chapter 3) The obtained
results, suggest that human NKCC2, when expressed in oocytes, forms homodimers of
which the individual subumts can function independently The close relatives NKCC1,
NCC and KCC1 also form functional dimers [15, 16, 18], which together with the present
findings indicate that this might apply to all members of the SLC12A family

This

knowledge substantiates our insight into the functional mechanism of the SLC12A
cotransporter family and contributes to our understanding of NaCI reabsorption in TAL

6.3. Bartter syndrome type II
As stated before, mutations in ROMK are responsible for BS type II (OMIM
600359) The three human full length ROMK isoforms vary in length from 372 to 391,
due to alternative N-termim, but share the highly conserved core sequence of 372 ammo
acids encoded by exon 5 [19] Up to now, only mutations m this core exon or the
promoter region have been identified, meaning that all isoforms are affected

The

secondary structure of these ROMK channels is predicted to consist of long cytoplasmic
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Ν- and C-terminal regions divided by two transmembrane α-helices flanking a single
pore-forming segment ROMK has been studied extensively over the years and many
regulatory or interacting domains have been identified [20-27]
In patients with BS type II at least 24 different mutations in the KCNJ1 gene,
including frame-shift, missense and nonsense mutations, have been identified, most of
which are located in the common exon 5 [7, 10] In addition, homozygous deletions of
exons 1-2, which are predicted to affect transcription and/or translation of ROMK, have
been identified in a minority of patients [12]
In analogy with the screening of type I BS patients, a cohort of 8 ROMK2 mutants
(V53E, W80C, P91L, V103E, A179T, S294C, V296G and T313/350X) identified in 7 nonrelated patients diagnosed with BS type II was selected and heterologously expressed in
Xenopus laevis oocytes (chapter 4) The ROMK2 activity was measured by twoelectrode voltage-clamp analysis in the presence and absence of the specific K* channel
blocker

Ba 2 +

and

the

subcellular

localization

in

the

oocyte

was

studied

by

immunocytochemistry Based on the obtained results the mutants could be divided into
three distinct groups
Oocytes expressing the first group of mutant channels exhibited no significant
Ba2*-sensitive

currents at normal expression levels and could only be detected

mtracellularly The results for a number of these mutants were confirmed by other groups
using different expression systems [28, 29] However, upon over expression

plasma

membrane presence was observed as well as channel activity up to 60% compared to
wildtype current

By overexpressmg mutant channels, which are normally retained

mtracellularly, it is possible to overload the cell s trafficking machinery and compel these
channels to reach the plasma membrane This phenomenon of forced plasma membrane
routing at high expression levels has also been reported for mutant aquaporin-2 water
channels involved in nephrogenic diabetes insipidus [14]
The second group consisted of mutant channels that did not exhibit channel
activity, although, they were able to pass the quality control mechanism present in the
ER and Golgi apparatus and reach the plasma membrane

These mutations were

located in the direct vicinity of residues that were shown to be involved in mediating the
pH-sensitivity of the ROMK channel [30] All mutations in this group caused the
substitution of a hydrophobic ammo acid for a charged, and therefore hydrophilic,
residue Therefore, it is tempting to suggest that they disturb the microenvironment
necessary for pH-dependent gating

ft}
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The last group was detectable on the plasma membrane and yielded significant
2+

Ba -sensitive currents (45-98%) compared to wildtype. However, a common mechanism
explaining all mutations in this group could not be easily formulated. Mutation (S294C)
caused the disappearance of a PKA consensus sequence that was shown to be involved
in regulating the open probability of the channel [31, 32]. The P91L mutation originated
from a heterozygous patient also carrying the V53E mutation and the possibility of
negative co-dominance was therefore considered [33]. Co-expression of P91L and
V53E, however, did not support this hypothesis as no reduction in channel activity was
observed. Interestingly, the last mutant in this group lacked the inward rectification typical
for ROMK channels The physiological consequence of this alteration in channel
characteristics remains to be established. Even though many regulatory and/or
interacting domains of ROMK have been studied, it remains difficult to predict the exact
consequences of a mutation, based on its position in the gene Functional analysis is
therefore necessary to enable further classification of mutant channels Some mutations
can cause the introduction of a cellular sorting signal, which might cause a channel to
end up in the wrong intracellular location and since epithelial cells are polarized cells
containing two distinct domains (apical and basolateral) the development of polarized cell
models is invaluable for the proper characterization of these mutants

6.4. Classification of mutations and clinical treatment
A classification of BS patients based on the effects caused by their pathogenic
mutations can be an important first step in determining a strategy for treatment, as has
been shown for patients diagnosed with cystic fibrosis [34]. In order to generalize the
classification of the mutants described in this thesis, the designated groups were
converted to match the classification developed for cystic fibrosis transmembrane
regulator (CFTR) mutations [35]. These five classes include Class I (synthesis), Class II
(processing) mutations, Class III (regulatory) mutations, Class IV (function) mutations
and Class V (transcription) mutations [36]
Extending this classification to the described BS type I (NKCC2) mutations, this
single group was changed into class III, whereas the BS type II (ROMK) groups 1, 2 and
3, became class II, III and IV, respectively In literature, ROMK mutations were also
described that could be categorized into classes I and V [12] The fact that it can be
easily extended to encompass mutations in other proteins emphasizes the validity and
usefulness of the CFTR classification and could offer a universal approach to categorize

(S
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pathogenic mutations in transporters and channels.
To date several approaches have been suggested for the clinical treatment of
diverse genetic disorders [37] like the use of amino-glycosides for class I mutants to skip
aberrant stop-codons during translation, (chemical) chaperones to induce proper protein
folding for class II mutants and the use of butyrate-denvatives to increase the plasma
membrane presence of (partly) functional proteins by over expressing them for class IV
and V [35, 38] Recently, a study by Peters ef al. demonstrated that class I ROMK
mutations could be rescued by amino-glycosides and they confirmed that class II ROMK
mutations were rescued by over-expression [39]. Unfortunately, no functional approach
is available yet for class III mutations All therapies presently undergoing clinical trials
focus on routing a (partly) functional protein to its proper place in the plasma membrane
in sufficient quantities and not in restoring function itself in an impaired, but correctly
routed, protein The only solution for these properly routed, but non-functional, class III
BS mutations would be to correct the genetic defect itself

However, the use of

chaperones in treatment of the group of retained, but functional, BS type II mutants
(class II) might prove successful if the mam issue of how to target the medication to the
right location in the kidney can be solved. Future efforts in developing pharmacological
treatments will therefore be needed to address this specific class of mutations.

6.5. Phenotype and development
The clinical phenotype presented by BS type I and II is almost identical (see
chapter 1, Table I) and confirms the hypothesis that NKCC2 and ROMK are integrally
linked parts of the transcellular NaCI transport mechanism in the segments where they
are co-expressed (see chapter 1.3). However, the majority of BS type II patients show a
hyperkalaemia in the first days after birth, which is followed by hypokalaemia. This
transient hyperkalaemia is absent in type I BS patients. Since these differences between
BS type I and II phenotypes only occur during the neonatal period, involvement of
developmental variation in the expression of the solute transporters might offer an
explanation In the first weeks after birth several developmental changes take place in
the kidney [40-42] For instance, it has been shown in rabbits that the expression of the
epithelial Na+ channel (ENaC) as well as ROMK changes significantly during the
neonatal period [43, 44] This might also apply to NKCC2, but there are no experimental
data supporting this hypothesis Therefore, the age-related expression of ROMK and
NKCC2 was investigated in mice using real-time quantitative PCR techniques (chapter
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5) A strong increase in the mRNA expression patterns of ROMK and NKCC2 could
indeed be observed between the first and third week after birth, which then gradually
decreased in time until they reached birth levels again around week 90 However, the
ratio between ROMK and NKCC2 expression patterns was highly similar during the
entire time-period and no evidence was found suggesting a relation between ROMK and
NKCC2 expression patterns and the neonatal hyperkalaemia observed only in BS type II
patients As such, another explanation for this phenomenon must be found In chapter 1
a possible pathway for K* loss in COD in the absence of ROMK was proposed through
the existence of a recently identified maxi-K+ channel in this segment [45] Assuming this
alternate pathway is valid and this additional K* channel could account for K+ secretion in
the absence of apical ROMK it would be interesting to speculate further on this topic
Since many proteins are differentially expressed in the neonatal period, this might also
be the case for this maxi-K* channel If the expression of this channel in the neonatal
period is too low to account for a significant K* excretion, then in type II BS patients no
K+ excretion can take place and K* retention would occur, leading to hyperkalaemia,
while the type I BS patients would be able to secrete K* through ROMK and develop
hypokalaemia When the expression of the alternative K* channel in type II BS patients
would reach a level high enough to enable significant K+ excretion, the hyperkalaemia
disappears and is followed by the hypokalaemia, already observed in the other BS type

6.6. Bartter syndrome and the Calcium Sensing Receptor: a fifth gene?
It is well established that the rate of Na+ and Ca2+ reabsorption are closely linked
in TAL [46] This is illustrated by the fact that an important clinical feature in BS type I
and II patients is the occurrence of a marked hypercalciuna due to the impairment of
secondary Ca2* transport in TAL [47] Recently, the importance of the calcium sensing
receptor (CaSR) and the Ca2+ homeostasis on NaCI reabsorption in TAL has been
emphasized by several studies confirming the link between plasma [Ca2*] and active
NaCI, Ca2+ and Mg2+ reabsorption [48] Watanabe ef al and Vargas-Poussou ef al both
reported an association between activating mutations in the CaSR and the observation of
Bartter-like phenotypes in patients, suggesting that activation of the CaSR by mutations
or by high plasma Ca2* negatively influences NKCC2 and ROMK expression [49, 50] In
order to further study the effect of plasma Ca2* concentrations on the expression
patterns of NKCC2 and ROMK their expression was investigated by real-time
quantitative PCR in mice and rats under a number of different conditions (chapter 5) 25-
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Hydroxyvitamin D3 1a-hydroxylase-knockout mice, displaying chronically lowered plasma
Ca 2 + concentration were compared to wildtype mice or knock-out mice receiving either
Ca 2 + or vitamin D3 supplementation Additionally, male wistar rats treated with either
furosemide, which decreases plasma Ca 2 + , or thiazide diuretics having the opposite
effect, were used Our results confirmed the importance of an efficiently regulated NaCI
transport in TAL, as well as its involvement in maintaining the Ca 2 * homeostasis and
support a role for the CaSR in BS. However, even with the inclusion of the CaSR in BS
pathogenesis there still remain a number of BS patients carrying mutations in an as yet
unknown BS gene, so the search continues.

6.7. Perspectives on future research
In this thesis an experimental model for the study and characterization of mutations
involved in BS type I and II was described Using a similar approach it would be
interesting to classify the remaining BS type I and II mutations and set up similar
screening assays for BS type III, IV and GS mutations. Besides providing a foothold for
future pharmacological treatments, valuable information about functional domains in the
affected proteins would become available for researchers trying to elucidate the
regulation of NaCI reabsorption in the distal tubule. Furthermore, the creation of epithelial
cell models to further study trafficking and regulation of these proteins would provide an
invaluable tool in this regard Additionally, detailed investigations into the developmental
expression patterns of the involved transport proteins could significantly increase our
knowledge of the relation between ion transport mechanisms in the kidney. For instance,
future experiments with these models to investigate the link between NaCI transport and
paracellular transport of Ca 2 + and Mg 2 + in TAL could assist us in enlarging our scope of
understanding from the details of a single mechanism to a level of physiological
integration between different transport mechanisms
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7.1. De nieren
De nieren zijn onmisbaar bij de handhaving van het lichaamsevenwicht Zij zijn
verantwoordelijk voor de verwijdering van afvalstoffen uit het bloed, maar zorgen er
tevens voor dat belangrijke componenten voor het lichaam behouden blijven. Per dag
wordt het totale bloedvolume 250 maal door de nieren gepompt, waarbij ongeveer 180
liter wordt gefiltreerd en als voorurine door de nier stroomt Van deze 180 liter verlaat
uiteindelijk slechts 1,5-2 liter ons lichaam als urine. De enorme filtercapaciteit van de
nieren wordt mogelijk gemaakt doordat zij zijn opgebouwd uit een grote hoeveelheid
(zo'n 1.000 000 per nier) speciale filterhchaampjes die nefronen worden genoemd. Een
nefron bestaat uit een merlichaampje (de glomerulus) en een lange buisvormige
structuur (de tubulus) die uiteindelijk via het verzamelbuis systeem in de urineleider
uitmondt leidende naar de blaas (hoofdstuk 1)

De tubulus kan weer worden

onderverdeeld in verschillende segmenten die allemaal een specifieke transportfunctie
hebben bij het terugwinnen van voor het lichaam waardevolle componenten (zie figuur
1, hoofdstuk 1). Een van de componenten die wordt teruggewonnen uit de voorurine is
natriumchlonde

(in

de

volksmond

keukenzout

genoemd)

De

hoeveelheid

natnumchloride in ons lichaam bepaalt hoeveel water wordt vastgehouden en daarmee
de vulling van het vaatsysteem. Het is daarom een belangrijke factor in het reguleren van
de bloeddruk Indien er een verstoring in het natriumchlonde reabsorptie mechanisme in
de nier optreedt kan dit ernstige, mogelijk zelfs levensbedreigende, gevolgen hebben
voor de patiënt

7.2. Het syndroom van Bartter
Het syndroom van Bartter is een erfelijke aandoening van de nier veroorzaakt
door een verstoring van de natriumchlonde reabsorptie in een deel van de tubulus
namelijk het dikke opstijgende been van de lis van Henle. De actieve transport
mechanismen in dit nefronsegment zijn verantwoordelijk voor 25% van de totale
natriumchlonde reabsorptie en patiënten met dit syndroom vertonen vaak al op zeer
jonge leeftijd ernstige klinische symptomen. Op dit moment kan het syndroom van
Bartter worden onderverdeeld in vier typen (l-IV), die elk veroorzaakt worden door
afwijkingen, of mutaties, in essentiële componenten van het natnumchloride reabsorptie
mechanisme. In dit proefschrift wordt onderzoek beschreven naar de functionele
implicaties van mutaties die betrokken zijn bij twee typen van het Bartter syndroom, type
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I en II, en wordt het verstoorde moleculaire natriumchlonde reabsorptie mechanisme
diepgaand bestudeerd (hoofdstuk 1)

7.3. Het syndroom van Bartter, type I
Type I van het syndroom van Bartter wordt veroorzaakt door mutaties m de
bumetanide-gevoehge Natrium-Kahum-Chloride cotransporteur (NKCC2) die zich bevindt
in de membraan van cellen van het dikke opstijgende been van de lis van Henle Deze
cotransporteur is verantwoordelijk voor de natriumchlonde opname vanuit de voorunne
naar het interieur van de cel, waarna natriumchlonde via andere transporteiwitten wordt
doorgesluisd naar het bloed

In hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift wordt een studie

beschreven naar een panel van 6 verschillende mutaties die werden geïdentificeerd in
patiënten met type I Bartter syndroom Dit wordt gedaan met behulp van een speciaal
celmodel, de zogenaamde onbevruchte eicellen (oocyten) van de Afrikaanse klauwpad,
Xenopus laevis

Deze cellen zijn in staat om een grote variëteit van verschillende

eiwitten te maken die vervolgens gebruikt kunnen worden voor verdere studie Met
behulp van radioactieve en moleculair biologische technieken wordt gekeken naar de
functie van de gemuteerde NKCC2 transport eiwitten en naar hun lokalisatie binnen de
cel

Op basis van deze experimenten kan worden geconcludeerd dat er van alle

onderzochte NKCC2 mutanten veel minder wordt geproduceerd dan normaal en dat het
deel dat geproduceerd wordt weliswaar op de goede plaats in de cel gelokaliseerd is,
maar met functioneert
Omdat er nog weinig bekend is over de structuur en grootte van het functionele
NKCC2 complex werd besloten deze gedetailleerd te onderzoeken

Het is van een

aantal eiwitten, waaronder ook een tweetal aan NKCC2 verwante transporteurs, bekend
dat ZIJ als een complex functioneren, oftewel multimeren vormen

De vorming van

multimeren is vaak noodzakelijk voor de correcte functie en/of lokalisatie van deze
transporteiwitten De grootte van deze multimeren is afhankelijk van het soort eiwit Met
behulp van een aantal biochemische technieken werd bepaald dat het functionele
NKCC2 complex uit twee identieke subumts bestaat en dus functioneert als dimeer
(hoofdstuk 3) Dit werd verder bevestigd door de geforceerde formatie van een dimeer
construct, een concatemeer genaamd, waarbij twee transporteurs kunstmatig aan elkaar
gekoppeld worden Deze concatemeer werd vervolgens getest in hetzelfde model als de
eerder genoemde mutanten en bleek een normale transport activiteit te bezitten, hetgeen

(S
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aangeeft dat deze structuur waarschijnlijk noodzakelijk is voor het functioneren van
NKCC2

7.4. Het syndroom van Bartter, type II
Type II van het syndroom van Bartter wordt veroorzaakt door mutaties in het kalium
kanaal (ROMK) dat zich bevindt in dezelfde luminale membranen waar ook NKCC2
wordt aangetroffen

De functie van ROMK in dit segment betreft voornamelijk het

assisteren van NKCC2 bij het opnemen na natriumchloride uit de voorunne

Indien

ROMK defect is kan ook NKCC2 zijn functie met meer uitoefenen en ontstaat een
ziektebeeld dat op het eerder beschreven type I lijkt Analoog aan NKCC2 werd voor
deze studie een panel van 8 ROMK mutanten samengesteld die allemaal geïdentificeerd
waren in patiënten die leden aan Bartter syndroom type II (hoofdstuk 4) Ook voor deze
studie werd gebruik gemaakt van het eerder genoemde oocyten celmodel en werd de
functie en de lokalisatie van deze mutanten onderzocht Na analyse bleek dat deze
ROMK mutanten onder te verdelen waren in drie verschillende groepen De eerste groep
mutanten was met functioneel als er een normale hoeveelheid werd gemaakt en bleek
ook met op de goede plaats in de cel terecht te komen

De tweede groep ROMK

mutanten was vergelijkbaar met de eerder genoemde NKCC2 mutanten, zij waren in
staat om hun correcte plaats in de cel te bereiken, maar bleken met functioneel te zijn
De laatste groep mutanten was in staat om hun correcte plaats te bereiken en was ook
functioneel Aangezien deze mutaties afkomstig waren uit patiënten die wel het type II
ziektebeeld vertoonden, moet er voor deze groep een andere manier van analyse
worden gezocht om het moleculaire mechanisme te identificeren dat in deze patiënten
tot een verstoring leidt

7.5. Ziektebeeld en ontwikkeling
Hoewel de ziektebeelden behorende bij Bartter syndroom type I en II erg op elkaar
lijken, is er toch een opmerkelijk verschil Tijdens de eerste dagen na de geboorte kan bij
patiënten met type II Bartter syndroom een verhoging van de kaliumconcentratie in het
bloed worden waargenomen, een zogenaamde hyperkaliemie Deze hyperkahemie is
afwezig bij patiënten met type I Bartter syndroom en gaat na verloop van dagen over in
de karakteristieke verlaging van de kaliumconcentratie in het bloed (hypokahemie) die
kenmerkend is voor alle patiënten met Bartter syndroom Aangezien er in de periode kort
na de geboorte belangrijke veranderingen plaatsvinden in het lichaam zou dit afwijkende

m
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klinische beeld misschien te verklaren zijn door ontwikkelingsverschillen in de aanmaak
(het expressieprofiel

genoemd) van ROMK en NKCC2

Met moleculair-biologische

technieken werd het expressiepatroon van ROMK en NKCC2 bestudeerd, maar omdat
een dergelijk onderzoek bij mensen met uitvoerbaar is, werd gebruik gemaakt van
muizen variërend in leeftijd van 0-90 weken (hoofdstuk 5) Tijdens deze experimenten
kwam er geen indicatie naar voren dat veranderingen in de expressieprofielen van beide
eiwitten betrokken waren bij de waargenomen verschillen in de ziektebeelden van Bartier
syndroom type I en II

7.6. Het syndroom van Bartter en de calcium sensing receptor: Het vijfde gen?
Het is al lange tijd bekend dat de calcium en natrium reabsorptie in de nier aan
elkaar gekoppeld zijn Dit wordt geïllustreerd door het feit dat een van de klinische
symptomen van het syndroom van Bartter een verhoogde uitscheidmg van calcium in de
urine is De calciumconcentratie m het bloed wordt gemeten door een speciaal eiwit, de
calcium-sensmg

receptor

Onlangs

is

aangetoond

dat

in

sommige

patiënten

veranderingen in dit eiwit voorkomen die een verhoogde activiteit van deze receptor tot
gevolg hebben Deze verhoogde activiteit kan een ziektebeeld veroorzaken dat erg lijkt
op Bartter syndroom type I of II Aangezien Bartter syndroom type I of II worden
veroorzaakt door de afwezigheid van hetzij NKCC2 of ROMK, leidt dit tot de volgende
aanname

Activatie van de calcium-sensmg

receptor

door verhogingen van de

calciumconcentratie in het bloed kunnen tot een verlaging in de hoeveelheid ROMK en
NKCC2 leiden Om dit fenomeen verder te bestuderen zijn de expressiepatronen van
ROMK en NKCC2 onderzocht m muizen die deficient zijn voor een eiwit dat actief
vitamine Ds aanmaakt, met als gevolg dat deze dieren een chronisch verlaagde bloed
calciumconcentratie hebben (hoofdstuk 5)

Er werd inderdaad aangetoond dat de

hoeveelheden NKCC2 en ROMK verhoogd waren, maar dat dit effect kon worden
genormaliseerd door de muizen hetzij extra calcium via hun dieet of vitamine Da toe te
dienen
Vervolgens werd in ratten gekeken naar de effecten van twee diuretica, furosemide
en thiazide, op de expressie patronen van ROMK en NKCC2 Diuretica zijn middelen die
door een arts kunnen worden voorgeschreven om de natnumchloride uitscheidmg van
het lichaam te bevorderen waardoor vochtverhes optreedt en een bloeddrukverlaging
kan worden bewerkstelligd

Furosemide heeft echter als bijwerking dat het de

uitscheidmg van calcium verhoogt waardoor de bloed calciumconcentratie daalt terwijl
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thiazide de omgekeerde bijwerking heeft WIJ hebben de gevolgen van deze bijwerkingen
(dus de verhoging cq de verlaging van de bloed calcium concentratie) op de expressie
van ROMK en NKCC2 bepaald (hoofdstuk 5) en hierbij werd het belang van een
efficiente regulatie van de natriumchloride reabsorptie evenals de betrokkenheid van de
natrium reabsorptie bij de calcium reabsorptie in dit nefron segment bevestigd
In dit proefschrift worden de functionele consequenties van mutaties betrokken bij
Bartier syndroom type I en II, bestudeerd middels een experimenteel model, beschreven
Met behulp van dit model zou het mogelijk zijn om de resterende mutaties in type I en II
Bartter patiënten, beschreven in de literatuur, te onderzoeken en een soortgelijke aanpak
op te zetten voor type III en IV Naast het bieden van een basis voor toekomstige
behandelmethoden zal ook waardevolle informatie over de werking van de betrokken
eiwitten verkregen kunnen worden De ontwikkeling van nieuwe en meer gedetailleerde
onderzoeksmodellen zal hierbij een grote rol spelen Verder zullen toekomstige studies
naar de veranderingen van expressieprofielen van betrokken eiwitten tijdens de
ontwikkeling bijdragen aan onze kennis van de diverse transport mechanismen in de nier
en hun relatie tot elkaar
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Nu is het dan eindelijk zover en ik kan me nog steeds met goed voorstellen hoe
snel de tijd gegaan is Hier zit ik aan de andere kant van de wereld te schrijven aan het
slot van een heel belangrijk hoofdstuk van mijn levensverhaal

De gezegdes "vele

handen maken licht werk" en "eendracht maakt macht" zijn ook hier weer duidelijk van
toepassing geweest, want hoe hard je ook werkt en hoe goed je ook je best doet, je
bereikt de eindstreep nooit zonder de hulp van anderen En ook hier zijn een heleboel
bedankjes op hun plaats
Om bij het begin te beginnen, wil ik als eerste mijn ouders bedanken voor alle
steun en vertrouwen die ik door de jaren heen heb mogen ontvangen De combinatie van
al jullie goede zorgen samen met de karaktertrekjes (voornamelijk nieuwsgierigheid,
leergierigheid en stijfkoppigheid) die jullie me hebben meegegeven, stonden aan de
basis van alles Pa en Ma, jullie hebben mij altijd voorgehouden dat als je je iets in het
hoofd haalt je nooit moet opgeven voordat je het naar beste kunnen hebt geprobeerd
Jullie hebben me altijd gestimuleerd om mijn grenzen te verleggen en te proberen
hoever ik gaan kon Het uiteindelijke resultaat was niet zo belangrijk zolang ik mijn best
maar deed Wel, zoals jullie nu kunnen zien ben ik nog steeds aan het testen hoever ik
gaan kan en wat mij betreft heb ik mijn limiet nog lang met bereikt
Mijn broer, Brian, wil ik bedanken voor alle lol die we door de jaren heen hebben
gehad (alhoewel we beslist ook onze meningsverschillen hadden) Zeker de laatste jaren
stond je altijd voor me klaar als ik hulp nodig had En als ik weer eens de realiteit uit het
oog verloor wist je me met je nuchtere en praktische kijk op de dingen ook altijd feilloos
weer met beide benen op de grond te zetten
Een andere persoon die een belangrijke rol in mijn ontwikkeling heeft gehad, is mijn
Tae-kwon-do leraar, Jo Mertens In de bijna negen jaar dat ik bij hem in de leer was
heeft hij door middel zijn diepe respect voor de denkwijze achter het Tae-Kwon Do en
zijn grote persoonlijke discipline mijn stijfkoppigheid en onzekerheid weten om te vormen
tot doorzettingsvermogen en zelfvertrouwen

HIJ heeft mij duidelijk gemaakt dat een

mens tot heel erg veel in staat is als je maar vertrouwen in jezelf hebt
Uiteindelijk ben ik dan aangeland bij de personen die de laatste vier en een half jaar
een o zo belangrijke invloed op mijn persoontje hebben gehad Ten eerste wil ik alle
mensen van de afdelingen celfysiologie, biochemie en farmacologie bedanken voor de
enorm gezellige sfeer op de 7 e verdieping, die het leven een stuk draaglijker maakte als
het weer eens tegenzat De studentenfeesten waar ik met collega's ben geweest waren
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ook met mis, evenals de "terrasjes" m de zomer Aangezien de afdeling celfysiologie
tijdens mijn promotie periode gegroeid is tot een groep van bijna 30 personen zal ik met
iedereen persoonlijk gaan bedanken ook al heeft iedereen duidelijk zijn steentje
bijgedragen
Annemiete en Anita, jullie hebben mij als beginnende AIO wegwijs gemaakt op het
lab en mij geleerd hoe ik die vermaledijde padde-eieren moest injecteren en hoe ik er
daarna ook nog plakjes van kon snijden Ik kan me voorstellen dat het in het begin best
wel even wennen is geweest om een praatgrage en nieuwsgierige AIO in de buurt te
hebben
Joke, na het promoveren van Lisette was JIJ mijn maatje m het natrium onderzoek
tegen het opkomende calcium geweld Uiteindelijk hebben wij de ECaC groep zien
groeien van een AIO en een analist naar drie post-docs, acht AIO's en vijf analisten en
zal ook het laatste eilandje van natrium opgaan in rest Onze filosofische gesprekken
gaven me altijd weer een frisse kijk op de dagelijkse (lab)problemen en vooral in ons
laatste jaar kwam de levensbeschouwing afkomstig uit Ad's proefschrift "Alles komt
goed" duidelijk van pas
Susan, na onze verhuizing van het tngon naar de research toren kwamen we
samen in een U'tje terecht en in die twee en een halfjaar heb ik je goede praktische tips
opbeurende commentaar en leuke conversaties bijzonder op prijs gesteld (alhoewel het
er vaker op neer kwam dat ik sprak en JIJ luisterde) Je sporadische plaagbuien heb ik
goed kunnen compenseren met het plunderen van je voorraad blotfiltertjes Ik hoop dat
ik op mijn volgende lab ook iemand in de buurt heb met wie ik zo prettig kan
samenwerken (en met alleen vanwege die blotfiltertjes)
Ferry, ook jou wil ik bedanken voor je inzet en je motivatie toen je als analist op
mijn project was aangesteld Helaas, hepen met alle experimenten zoals we gehoopt
hadden, maar door je inzet en je enthousiasme heb ik dit project toch tot een goed einde
weten te brengen Verder was je ook altijd van de partij als er weer eens gefeest moest
worden
Paul, WIJ kennen elkaar nu al sinds HLO 1 We kwamen altijd in dezelfde klassen
terecht of op dezelfde plekken uit voor stages Ook onze promotie onderzoeken vonden
weer plaats op dezelfde afdeling We hebben altijd uitstekend samen kunnen werken en
ook de feesten en het stappen met alle collega's zijn me goed bevallen Vooral het
afgelopen jaar

hebben

we

tijdens

onze

vele

gesprekken

de stress

van

het

promotiesyndroom van ons af kunnen praten, maar het ziet er nu na 13 jaar naar uit dat
we eens met op dezelfde afdeling, verdieping of in hetzelfde gebouw aan het werk gaan,
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alhoewel we allebei wel weer in de VS terechtkomen Veel succes met je nieuwe baan
en ik we zien elkaar wel weer, hetzij m Boston of in Washington ("it's a small world after
all")
Rene, ik denk dat je in de afgelopen vier jaar behoorlijk wat geduld hebt moeten
opbrengen om mijn soms chaotische werkstijl en impulsieve enthousiasme om te buigen
naar een meer professionele vorm Ik weet dat ik vooral in het begin grote moeite had
om gestructureerd, doelmatig en professioneel te werk te gaan en dat ik veel te sociaal
was Sociaal zal ik altijd wel blijven, maar mijn je bent er in ieder geval in geslaagd om
wat structuur en professionaliteit erin te hameren Er zal altijd ruimte overblijven voor
verbetering, maar je hebt er in ieder geval weer heel wat ruwe kantjes vanaf weten te
schaven Je hebt ook een kroon op je eigen werk kunnen zetten, toen je onlangs als
nieuwe hoogleraar Fysiologie werd aangesteld en ik voelde me bijzonder gevleid toen je
mij vroeg om jou eerste promovendus in je nieuwe hoedanigheid als professor te
worden
Nine en Bert wil ik bedanken voor hun steun (zowel moreel als professioneel) tijdens
mijn hele project Onze gezamenlijke werkbesprekingen waren voor mij altijd weer een
goed moment om even de boel op een rijtje te zetten Jullie diverse achtergronden waren
altijd erg nuttig om een probleem van meerdere kanten te bekijken, ook al leverden de
diverse invalshoeken soms een boel extra werk voor me op Nine, jou wil ik met name
nog bedanken voor de steun in een voor mij lastige periode, ik kon altijd even
langskomen om de boel van me af te praten en stoom af te blazen
Verder wil ik, Joost, Joris, Michael, Tim, Tom, Monique, Dennis, Enk, Laura, Carel,
Irene K, Irene B, Nannette, Dominik, Freek, Els, Marcel, Peter, Werner, Pascal, Frank,
Emmanouela, Dmitra, Qmg en iedereen die ik verder nog vergeten ben en die op enige
wijze bijgedragen heeft aan de voltooiing van mijn proefschrift bedanken voor de prettige
samenwerking en alle hulp en wie weet tot ziens in de toekomst
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Curriculum Vitae
Patrick Gilbert Jean François Starremans werd geboren op 30 juni 1972 te

Heerlen en groeide op in het naburige Brunssum. In juni 1990 behaalde hij zijn VWOdiploma aan het St. Jan's College te Hoensbroek In september van hetzelfde jaar begon
hij met zijn vervolgopleiding, HLO-Biochemie, aan de sector techniek van de Hogeschool
Heerlen, die hij in juni 1994 met goed gevolg voltooide.
Vervolgens startte hij in 1995 met het instroomprogramma Biologie aan de
Katholieke Universiteit Nijmegen. Tijdens dit programma koos hij voor medisch
biologisch georiënteerde vakken en completeerde het geheel met twee hoofdvakstages
van elk 10 maanden in de genetica, begeleidt door Dr. Wim Ruitenbeek en Prof. Dr
Guido Vogels, en in de biochemie, onder leiding van Dr Guido Swart en Prof. Peter
Bloemers. In augustus 1998 behaalde hij zijn doctoraal diploma
Op 1 oktober 1998 trad hij in dienst als promovendus op de afdeling Celfysiologie
van de Katholieke Universiteit Nijmegen. Hier was hij werkzaam binnen een
samenwerkingsverband tussen de afdelingen Celfysiologie (Prof Dr René Bindeis),
Kindergeneeskunde (Dr. Bert van den Heuvel) en Antropogenetica (mw Prof Dr Nine
Knoers) op een door de Nierstichting Nederland gefinancierd project
Patrick

behaalde

tijdens

zijn

promotietraject

diverse

prijzen

voor

zijn

wetenschappelijk werk, in 2000 kreeg hij een posterprijs voor zijn bijdrage tijdens de
tweedaagse AlO-retraite van het ICS en ook mocht hij tweemaal achtereen een reisbeurs
ontvangen voor zijn presentaties op de jonge fysiologen dagen van de Nederlandse
Vereniging voor Fysiologie (NVF), te Rotterdam (2000) en te Oxford, UK (2001). In 2002
ontving hij een "Van Walree" beurs voor congresbezoek van de Koninklijke Nederlandse
Academie van Wetenschappen (KNAW).
Om ook een bestuurlijk steentje bij te dragen gedurende zijn promotie onderzoek
was Patrick gedurende twee jaar bestuurslid van het Platform AIO's in de Nefrologie
(PLAN) een juniorcommissie van de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Nefrologie Ook zat hij
als vertegenwoordiger van het Medisch AIO Overleg in Nijmegen in de Facultaire AIO
Opleidmgs en Adviescommissie van de medische faculteit van de KUN
Patrick's promotie project (C97.1662) is na evaluatie door de Nederlandse
Nierstichting "met lof' beoordeeld en per 1 mei 2003 vervolgt hij zijn wetenschappelijke
carrière als postdoctoraal onderzoeker aan de afdeling Moleculaire Genetica onderdeel van
de Harvard Medical School te Boston (USA) onder leiding van mw. Dr. J. Zhou Hier zal hij
onderzoek gaan doen naar de moleculair genetische achtergrond van autosomaal
dominante polycysteuze merziekte (ADPKD), de meest voorkomende erfelijke afwijking ter
wereld en een van de belangrijkste oorzaken van nierfalen.
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List of Publications

List of publications
Publications in chronological order
Monnens L, Starremans Ρ and Bindels R "Great strides in the understanding of renal
magnesium and calcium reabsorption", Nephrol Dial Transplant 2000, 15, 568-571
Starremans P, van der Kemp A, Knoers N, van den Heuvel L and Bindels R "Functional
implications of mutations in the renal outer medullary potassium channel (ROMK2)
identified m Bartier patients", Pflugers Arch / Eur J Physiol 2002, 443, 466-472
Starremans P, Kersten F, Knoers Ν, van den Heuvel L and Bindels R "Mutations in the
human Na-K-CI co-transporter identified in Bartter syndrome type I result in unstable and
non-functional Transporters", J Am Soc Nephrol 2003, 14, 1419-1426
Knoers N, Starremans Ρ and Monnens L "Hypokalaemic Tubular Disorders", Oxford
Textbook of Clinical Nephrology, 3rd edition, Davison ef al, eds, 2003, in press
Starremans P, Kersten F, van den Heuvel L, Knoers Ν and Bindels R "Dimenc
architecture of the human bumetamde-sensitive Na-K-2CI cotransporter (hNKCC2)", J
Am Soc Nephrol 2003, 14(12), in press
Starremans P, Nijenhuis T, van Abel M, van den Heuvel L, Knoers Ν and Bindels R
"Differential expression of the Na-K-2CI cotransporter (NKCC2) and the apical ATPsensitive K*-channel (ROMK)", in preparation
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